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arly arrivals
— *-•

.dies’ Tailor Made Suits,

Ladies’ Silk and Satin Waists4 *

JUST OPENED
its at $0.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00.

Waists at $3.75, $4 60, $5.00 and $6.00.

L garment is a model of perfection. We bought them from the fore-
manufacturers in New York City, therefore, no question about style.

ASK TO SEE THEE
promise to show yon better tailored, l-etter lined garments, made from

better fabrics than were ever shown anybody at the |irices we ask. No
trouble to show them.

. P. SCHiNK ft COMPANY.

.liability Zs Our Motto.
Pure products sold at sensible
prices at ’the

Food Stoz*e.
It Boot*, Mackinac Socks, Rubbers, Gloves and Mittens. A full line at

the cheapest prices.

lot Gim* to Reat. JOHN FARRELLl

helsea Savings Bank.
O&pltaX Mil totoarcM Fib. 2, 1201, $333,430 01.

osl Mil stroujfutt bunk in VVealern Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

ilcipal and School District Coupon Bonds
« price ihHi will net the purchasers 8^ per cent per nnnum interest. Interest cou
CMsbed-Mod maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the ins regulations become that many former investors in
ioHiis are buying well selected School Distiictaod Municipal Bonds instead,

ih are excee Jiogly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised nrraugeinent for making careful and judicious purchases

are constantly In the field ter purchase.

This Bank pays 3 per cent literest .Money deposited with it
carding 10 its rales.

DIURCTOrtS:

J. Knapp, President. Thos. 8. Skars, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock,
ian M. Woods. John U. Gatbs. Wm. P. Schenk.
W. Falmkk, M. L>. Victor D. Hindelano. Gko P. Glazier, Cashier.

rl Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkrnlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stimbon, Auditor.

All Furniture at

Reduced Prices.

DEDICATORY RECITAL.

The New M. B. Church Orgen to Be Dedi-

cated by Prof Stanley.

The fine new pipe organ of the M. E.
church is to be dedicated n«*it Monday
evening, Feb. 25, the first anniversary of

the dedication of Its beuudfnl borne, the

new church. On this occasion Prof! A
A. Stanley, director of the University
School of Mnsic, Ann Arbor, will tlvea
•elect program on the organ, to which
other vocal numbers have been added
The following Is the lengthy program:

Sonata, G minor (two motements). .
........................ Beethoven
Prof. Albert A. Stanley, U. of M

“The Lost Chord”. . . .Sir Arthur Sullivan

Mrs. A. R. Lion.

a. Air from Suite In D ) n .

b. Pastorale j .........

Prof. Stanley.

"It is Enough,” Recitative and Aria

from “Elijah” .......... Mendelssohn

Mr. Alvord.

Andante from First Symphony. Beethoven

Prof. Sianley.

"I will extol Thee,” Aria from "EM.”

........ . ................. M. Costa

Miss Margaret Nickerson.

Organ Hymn ..................... p0itti

Prof. Stanley.

Selected ............................

Mr. Alvord.

‘‘Lohengrin” Fantasy ....... Wagner Raff

Prof. Stanley

“The Holy City” ...... Stephen B. Adams
Mrs Linn.

Andante CantabMe ) ( Widera.

“Notl” Offerlolre ~ | •

Prof Stanley.

Grison

DONATING RIGHT OF WAY.

Call and see our New Line of* Bed
room Suits and Sideboard*, alao
our Hue of

Steel Ranges and Heating
Stoves at cost to close.

«X. XSIXV-A.PP'

aultless in fit
requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes you

Iso very desi ruble.

fnuke clothes that will (It you and furnish the best cloths and

tterus and styles on the market. . <

Let Us Make Your Next Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

THB HfflRAI.D OFFICE.

People are Desirous That tha Lansing &
Southeastern Be Built.

Jackson Patriot: H. 8. Holmes, of
Chelsea, was in the city Friday, eo route

to his home. He is a mcmlier of the
prison board and one of the capitalists
interested in the pr jected Lansing &
Southeastern electric railway, the route of

which Is from Chelsea by way of Stock-
bridge, Dansville and Mason to Lansing.

Mr. Holmes stated that franchises had
been obtained for nearly all the whole

route, but Lansing had not yet granted a

franchise, but no particular difficulty was

expected at Lansing. “The farmers along

the route are thoroughly interested jn

having the line built,” said Mr. Holmes,
‘and we expect the farmers to donate a

private right of way in many instances,
and as a matter of fact many donations of

right of way have already been made.
As aoon as spring opens we will begin
grading the road.”

K. of P. Annual Banquet.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 194, K. of P., held

its annual banquet Tuesday evening.
After the company had gathered at the
lodge rooms, a brief season of visiting
followed. An adjournment to tbe Chelsea

house followed where Landlord Hoag had

prepared an elegant banquet. At the
close of tbe banquet Louis Burg and
Floyd Ward sang solos and Rev. C. 8.
Jones delivered au eloquent address. Tbe
pariy then returned to the lodge room,

where those who felt so disposed enjoyed

themselves until nearly 12 o’clock. Thp
occasion is reported as being, as it always

is, a very successful and enjoyable one.

Death of Mrs. Michael McNaney.

Mrs Rosana McNaney, widow of
Michael McNaney, formerly of Chelsea,
died Sunday, Feb. 17, at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Charles, fright, of Crary.

N. Dak. She was 73 years of age Feb.
9. Mrs. McNaney is survived by four
sons and four daughters, Barney and
James McNaney, of Battle Greek; Philip

MdNaney and Mrs. Chas. Wright, of
Crary, N. Dak., Mrs. Martin Lynch,
Mrs. Robert Jarvis and Frank McNaney,
Grand Forks, N. Dak., aud Mrs. E. M
King, of Jackson. The remains will be
brought to Chelsea for burial.

Western Rates Reduced.

Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-
itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Minnesota, North Dakota^ Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, coromeu-

raenciog Feb. 19th and continuing until

April 80tb.

For detailed infonnaliou inquire of near-

est ticket agent, or address

H. W. Steinhoff, District Puss. Agent

W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.
Pond, General Paesenger Agent, Milwau-

kee. Wh.

FOSTER WAS NOMINATED.

Republican Ceuaty Convention Unani-
noon lor Kin no for Supreme Judge.

The Washtenaw county Republican
convention, held at Aon Arboi Thursday,
was presided over by Cspt E P. Alien,
and Alvlck A. Pearson, o Ann Arbor,
was secretary. The tellers were Myron
Atkinson, of Salem, John D. Watson, of
Sylvan, and Fred Nlssby, of Saline.
Every town and ward was represented ex

cept Bridgewater, Superior and Nortb-

fleld. It was a very harmonious conven-

tion and there was no friction whatever
epperent

The committee on resolutions submitted

their report endorsing Judge E. D. Kinae
to tbe people of Die state os a mao worthy

to be elevated to tbe supreme court bench,

and requesting tbe delegates from tbe con

ention to nse all honorable means st tbe
state convention to secure his nomination.

The resolutions were unanimously endors-

ed by the convention.

The delegates to the state convention

are: John F. Lawrence, A. J. Sawyer, J.

C. Knowlton. E F. Johnson, William
Judson, O. E Butterfield, Junius E.

B«-al, W. W. Wedemeyer, E. P. Allen,
F. W. Green, Frank P. Glazier, A. W.
Wilkinson, Frank Jones, A. J. Waters,
Evart Scott, Emnnoel Jedelc, A. F. Free-

man, E J. Helber, 8. S. Bibbing, Chas.
Blackmer, Geonre Peatt. *
Nominations fog the office of county

school commisaiouer were next In order.

Fred M. Freeman present' d the name of

Prof. Evan Es*ery, of Manchester. Rev.

Mr. Allen presented the name of W. I
Sttvery, of Salem. L. T. Freeman pre
seated the name of Charles E, Foster, of
Sylvan. Charles M Stevens, of Ypsilanti,

presented the name of Fred J. Tooze, of
Saline.

Six ballota were taken and Charles E.
Foster received the nomination on that

ballot.

More „

Large, Juicy

Oranges
15c per Dozen.

8 lb peilf Family White Fiah for 46c

50 lb keg§ best White Fi«h $2.00.

Best Dried Herring 20c a box.

Be«t Codfish 10c a lb.

Jurors for the March Term.

The following is tbe list of jurore drawn
for the March term of the circuit court:

Ann Arl>or —
1st ward— -Carlos Hllh

2d ward — J. Fred Schaeberle.

3d ward — John F Krumri.
4th ward— John D. Boylm.
5th ward— Fred Leabke.

6th ward— Raymond C. Davis.

7th wartl— George Lutz, jr.

Ann Arbor town— Justus Nixon.
Augusta— 8. H. Conde.

Bridgewater — Lyle Crane.

Dexter— William Wheeler.

Freedom— Daniel Streeter.

Lima — George E. Davis.

Lodi— Hiram Briggs.

Lyndon— Allen Skidmore.
Manchester- Orlando Torrey.

Northfleld— Henry Wagner.

Pittsfield— Henry Lindenschmidt.

Salem— Frank Murray.

Saline— John Boettner.

Scio— D. M. Litchfield.

Sharon— Elmer Raymond.
Superior— George Marsh.

Sylvan^— James Guthrie.

Webster— Henry Conley.

York — M. M. Davenport.

Ypsilanti town— George Roberts.

Ypsilanti —
1st district— Theopolus Harper.

2d district — Daniel O'Brien aud Milo
Gage. _
Didn’t Care Who Had His Corpse.
Geo. E. Darrow, an Ann Arbor dray-

man, took two ounces of laudanum Tues-

day in an attempt to commit suicide. It
made him deathly siek, but the dose was

too large and he will recover. Previous

to taking the laudanum he sent the follow-

ing letter to Coroner Watts:

"feb. 18, 1901.

“Ann Arbor:
"I give my body to eny Doctor that

wants it. if not it go^to tbe uuiversty.
my wife slial not have it or euy of tbe
rest of them. - *

“to Mr. Wats, the coroner.

“G. E. Harrow *

2 lb packages Condition Powders 25c

2 lb packages Poultry Powder 25c.

8 lb packages Stock Food 50c.

d lbs Tobacco Dust 25c,

White Pine

Cough Balaam

Will stop your cough.

99c per bottle.

Caacara Bromide

Quinine Tableta

Will cure your cold.

Try them. We are selling them at

Ike M Drug Store

A Fireman’s Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve wti racked
with pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,

‘I was weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give op, I got a bottle of Ekctric Bit-
ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as

I e$er dki In my life.” Weak, sfckly, rnn
down people always gain new li'e, strength

and vigor from their use. Try them,
Satisfaction guaranteed by GUtler &
Stinson. Price 50 ccnRh

SICS IN JUICES
and of delicious flavor. Tender, tooth-
some and nourishing. Fresh und moder-
ately priced.

These are strong points in favor of our

MEATS
and you’ll find that we don’t give them
more than due allowance of praise. Our

Eoau Sugar Cure! Hams
also deserve a f**w good words. We nff«*r
tbe best at tbe lowest price tbe market af-
fords.

ADAM EPPLER.

'V-:

THE PLACE TO DINE
is where the best fond Is served, the w.-rit-
ere are moat attentive and the prices the
most reasonable. That place is, of worse,

EARL’S RESTAURANT
Next door to Hoag & Holmes,

which is convenient to all parts of the city.
We pride ourselves upon the vReriloueo

of our cooking sod tbe variety of our bill
of fare.

Fresh Diked Goods end Confect tonery.
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A dispatch from Shanghai says that
the Chinese attacked a Russian force
beyond Shonhaikwan and killed four
officers and 40 men.
Snow fell in the City of Mexico for

the first time in 5Q years.

Capt. Martin's scouts surprised and
routed a Filipino force under Gen. Ale-
jandro.

The condition of all trades in Ger-
serious and there are thou*

Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

Vice President-Elect Roosevelt and
his party have ended their famous
hunt in Colorado.
The state bank at Phillips, Neb.,

was robbed of $1,500 by burglars
Experiments by army surgeons

prove that yellow fever is spread only
by infected mosquitoes.
Mrs. Carrie Nation smashed a

“joint” and stored liquor and bar . — ... — - .. — ,

fixtures, made two speeches and was many is serious end there are
arrested four times at Topeka, Kan. sands of idle workmen in Berlin.
The First Presbyterian church at '

Maywood, 111., was destroyed by fire
Robbers entered the bank at

Omaha, Tex., and stole $5,000.
Elaborate preparations for the in-

auguration of President McKinley are
under way.
A shell burst in one of the 13-inch

guns on the new battleship Kear-
sarge, but the damage is reported
slight.

— -

WOMEN OF THE ONITED STATE:

Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against Catai

Coughs, Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

LATBB»

Nearly the whole of the time in the
United States senate on the 18th waa
devoted to consideration of the post
office appropriathop bill. Senator
Hale introduced a bill providing for
the appointment of two vice admirals
and also a joint resolution of thanks
to Admiral Sampson for his services
during the late war with Spain. InThere are rumor, of extraordinary ̂uri^ ,he I«t« war wi‘h 8Pnin' In

financial deals which will involve the ,houa<; a bl11 aPProPriat ,n* W'000--

ramiiGESC® from all pabts rail-ad p">p”«« the ‘mu Zl
Thomas ‘jackson (colored) was KurthJer discussed. A bill was intro-

inched by a mob at St. Peter, La., for ProI!d,nF for B special court
murdering Alexander Bourgeois and *° d*c,de disputed pension claims,
his wife and two children. B>’.the bursting of a dam at Thorny

Mrs. John Jordan died near Dresser, sonv'He, Mich., two brothers named
nd. She weighed 675 pounds and was trandnH were drowned,

the mother of 13 children. A disPatcb say8 ̂  German forces
Records of the national weather bu- *ia'e Parted on an expedition against

reau show that the ground hog has I ..e Chinese without advising the al-

cougressioxal.
The senate on the ISth further discussedbciuiic on me lam lurmer aiscusBea

the agricultural appropriation bill and con-
firmed the army nominations made by the
president ..... In the house the sundry civil
appropriation bill occupied the time.

The agricultural appropriation bill oc-
cupied the time of the senate on the 14th
during the day and the district code' bill
was discussed at a night session. Senators
Hale (Me.) and Lodge (Mass.) sounded
notes of warning against the enormous ap-
propriations being made by the present
congress — In the house the sundry civil
appropriation bill was further discussed.
On the 15th the agricultural appropriation

bill was passed In the senate with an
amendment Increasing from 1170,000 to 1340.-
$00 the sum for the distribution of seeds.
An amendment to the sundry' civil appro-
priation bill appropriating 1500,000 for the
construction of a telegraphic cable to Ha-
waii was Introduced.... In the house the
entire day was spent in filibustering. The
senate joint resolution giving bronze med-
als to the officers and men of the North
Atlantic squadron participating fh the bat-
tle of Santiago bay was favorably reported.
The senate on the 16th passed 197 private

pension bills and discussed the oleomar-
garine bill. The diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill (11.866.228) was reported.
-...The time in the house was devoted to

blUCUSSinff the 8undr5* clvil appropriation

made but two right guesses in
years.

Seventy-five men, led by the minis-
ters of the city, wrecked a saloon near
Arkansas City, Kan.
Four persons were killed in, a rail-

road wreck at Mills City, Xev.
James Stewart, a retired lumberman,

aged 60 years, was killed at his home
in Minneapolis by a folding bed.

The transport Sheridan sailed from
San Francisco with $2,000,000 in gold
coin to pay troopsln the Philippines

Susan B. Anthony says the ballot, I 'Ja*

not the hatchet, is the proper weapon w,th burninff a barn,
to use against the liouor traffic. I a collision at s

A bill providing for the use of elec-
tricity in legal executions was de-
feated in the Indiana legislature.
William Hamilton killed Mrs. H. M.

Wilson, a young widow, near Atlanta,
Ga., and then killed himself. Jealousy
was the cause.
The building of the Milwaukee (Wis.)

Herold and the entire plant was de-
stroyed by fire.

Ishara and Henry Fed, negroes,
were shot to death by a mob six miles
from Macon, Ga. They were charged

C •

DOMESTIC.
The Kimberly & Clark Paper com-

pany's mills near Appleton, Wis.. were
damaged to the extent of $400,000 by
fire and Chief E. L. Anderson, of the
fire department, was suffocated.

J. C. Loomiller, a wealthy blind man.
was murdered near his home at Hazle-
ton. Ind.

Connecticut, Louisiana, Tennessee
and Washington have been selected as
the names of the four new warships
to be built.

An incendiary started six fires in the
Great Northern, Palmer house and
Sherman house in Chicago.
Wflliam Kreiter and his five-vear-old

con were killed by an Illinois ‘Central
train at Amboy, 111.
A charter for J. P. Morgan's steel

trust was drawn in New York. The
capital is to be $800,000,000.

I he Presbyterian committee has de-
cided that a change in the creed of the
church is necessar}’.

President McKinley gave a state din-
ner to foreign envoys.

Calling of a special session of con-
gress depends on what action the
Cubans take regarding their relations
with the United States.

All the tin can factories throughout
the United Slates are to be controlled
by a trust.

The mardi gras carnival was formally
opened in New* Orleans with the Mor-
mus parade.

Judge Hollister granted a perma-
nent injunction against the Jeffries-
Ruhlin prize fight in Cincinnati.
Commander in Chief Leo Rassieur

of the Grand Army of the Republic
nrges all men who fought in the civil
war who are at present outside the

“ ranks of tb« G. A. R. to join the or-
ganization.

At the annual meeting in Philadel-

£n!a ,°f the Lea^ue American
Wheelmen the secretary said that
the membership had decreased to
less than one-half that of last year.

Severe earthquake shocks were felt
at Memphis and Union City, Tenn.
George Vance, 70 years old, a pa-

roled convict, presented a forged
check in Chicago to get back to Jo-
liet prison.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 15th aggregated
$2,056,829,181, against $2,282,042,943 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1900
was 36.5.

Saloon men at Winfield, Kan., re-
taliated on joint smashers by break-
ing church windows.

There were 257 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, against 269 the week
previous and 218 the corresponding
period of 1900.

George Thomas (colored) was hanged
fit Beaufort, S. C., for assaulting Mrs.

John Dunkerly, of Savannah, nearly a
year ago.

Gen. Plumer’s column engaged Gen.
De Wet between Colesburg and Phil-
Ippstown and gradually pushed back
the Boers.

Joseph B. Hinton, aged 22 years, a
rejected suitor, shot and killed Maggie
Shurtz, aged 17, and then killed him-’
«elf at Logan, Kan.

- The Topeka citizens* committee re-
ported that not a'lsaloon was running
In the Kansas capital.

to pse against the liquor traffic.

The annual convention of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution be-
gan in Washington.

A labor contract system, which is
virtually a system of slavery, has been
in existence for some time in Anderson
county. S. C.

The barge Virginia sank off Hogg
island, Va., and five of the crew were
drowned.

Dr. W. L. McLeod killed his wife and
himself in Crescent City, Fla.

sea the British

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. T. C. Platt, wife of Senator Platt,

died in New York, aged 66 j ears.
Peggy Jones (colored) died at Ghent,

Ky., aged 124 years. Her oldest living
child. Charlotte, is over 100 years old.

Gilbert A. Pierce, former territorial
governor of Dakota, and later United
States senator from North Dakota,
died in Chicago, aged 67 years.
Dr. Edward Payson Goodwin, for 32

years pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church in Chicago, died sudden-
ly. aged 69 years.
Maurice Thompson, the poet and

novelist, died at his home in Craw-
fordsville, Ind., aged 57 years.
Justice Jesse T. Phillips, of the su-

preme court of Illinois, died in Hills-
boro, aged 64 years.
Susan B. Anthony celebrated her

eighty-first birtnday at her home in
Rochester, N. Y.

Marshall S. Pike, poet, singer and
actor, died at his home in Upton,
Mass., aged 82 years.

Mrs. Annie D. Tallent, the first
know n woman to enter the Black hills,
died at Sturgis, S. D.

Ethelbert Nevin, one of the most-
noted American composers of song,
died suddenly in New Haven, Conn.,
aged ̂ 8 years.

steamer Homer foundered, with the
loss of 16 lives.

The Thirtieth volunteer infantry
has sailed from Manila for San Fran- ‘

cisco.

A class of 73 cadets was graduated
from West Point and will soon go
into active service.

Mrs. C arrie Nation was placed un-
der bonds in $2,000 to keep the peace,
refused to pay and was sent to jail
in Topeka.

Rev. John Naile, of Trappe, Pa.,
celebrated the one hundredth anni-
versary of his birth.

The United States will adhere to its
policy of peaceful measures in China,
and intends using every means of
averting the proposed hostile action.

Four firemen, including a captain,
were killed and one fatally injured
in a fire at New' Haven, Conn.

Secretary Gag«v issued a letter ex-
plaining the position of the treasury
department in placing countervailing
duty on sugar imported into the Unit-
ed States from Russia.

MBS. DELTA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington,. D. Ci, is the only
woman who has ever been a candidate for the President of the united States. She
is the best known woman in America. As the pioneer of her sex in the legal pro-
fession she has gathered fame and fortune. In a letter to The Peruna Medicine Cfom-
pany, she says: •

41 1 have used your Peruna both for myself and my mother, Mrs.
Hannah J. Bennett, now In' her 88th year, and I find It an invaluable

remedy for cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases ; also a good

tonic for feeble and old people, or those run down, and with nerves un*

strung."— Belva A. Lockwood.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
Gen. Kitchener in a dispatch from

Pretoria confirms the statement that
Gen. De Wet has invaded the Cape Col-
ony.

The conduct of the war in Africa was
assailed in both houses of the British
parliament. Salisbury said conquest
of the Boers must be completed.
The city of Madrid has been placed

under martial law, with Gen. Weyler
in command.
Edward VII., accompanied by the

queen, rode in state from St. James'
to W estminster and opened paliament,
reading his speech from the throne
m the house of lords.
Violent earthquake shocks in Mex-

ico did much damage in Chilpancingo,
Mescala, Dos Dios and%other cities
The marriage of Infanta Maria de

Las Mercedes, princess of Asturias,
to Prince Charles of Bourbon took
place in the Chapel Royal in Madrid
Sixty workmen were entombed in the

union mines, Cumberland, B. C. and
ail are believed to have perished.’

the allied Powers in
they haVG been Jtricked by

the^ Chinese and more blood may be

tnnt MacArthur reP°rted an impor-
tant surrender of insurgents and
arms in Luzon.• rr? an appeai |n the pan

all Gazette declaring that the Boers

g nerais that on account of the un-

The silk industry of China em-
ploys, it is estimated, from 4,000,000
to 6,000,000 people.

The leading poultryman in a thriv-
ing North Missouri town answers to
the name of Henry Coop.
Russian

many

Mrs. T. Pelton.

e M)?* T. Pelton, 562 St. Anthony avenue,
St. Paul, Minn., writes:
“Peruna has done wonders for me. It

has cured my headache and palpitation of
the heart: has built up my whole system.
I cheerfully recommend Peruna to all suf-

dan secret police have arrested | never without Peruna .^Whe^ onT^Ured
literary men, lawyers and stu- an9 8enei?py out of sorts, if Peruna is taken
for alleired prmMnifaoxr it immediately removes that tired feelintr^ --- --- 1 J ^

dents for alleged conspiracy.

W illiam H. Merrow has been elected
city messenger of Lawrence, Mass.,
for the thirtieth consecutive time.

German plantation experts claim

it immediately removes that tired feeling.'
Peruna cures catarrh by removing th

cause, inflamed mucous membranes.
Dr. Hartman, the compounder of Pe-

runa, once said, in a lecture to women:
A great number of women consult mew Yu11 o pianial,on exPerts claim , every year. I often have occasion to say

that the Samoan islands have a great taese patients, T fear you have ca*
future in a ^ v. ____ * * — __future in coffee, tea, tobacco, cotton,
etc.

A writer on modern waterways
says that in the near future electric
traction will be universally adopted
on canals.

The Great Salt lake is said to be in
imminent danger of drying up, the
drain upon it being due to irrigation
requirements.

In consequence of emigration there
is a greater preponderance 6f women
« m XT ^    a % • «

tarrh, madam.' They will general
reply, ‘Oh, no, I never had catarrh,
nose is perfectly clear and my breath
not bad. I am not

t
troubled with
coughing or spit-
ting or any oth-
er disagreeable
symptoms of ca-
tarrh.' But, my
dear madam, you
may have catarrh
all the same. Ca-
tarrh is not al-
ways located in
the head. You
may have catarrh
qf the lungs, or
stomach, or liver,
or kidneys, and
especially you
may have catarrh
of the pelvic or-
gans.”

The d o c t o r
went on to say:
“I have been
reach in

Mrs. Julia C. Brown,
of Pecatonlca, Ills.,
says: “I have used
Peruna in my home
for the past four
years and am thor-
o u g h 1 y convinced
that It is a reliable
family remedy.”
Julia C. Brown.

preaching this - -- - •

doctrine lor the last forty years, but there
ATP vn&t mulf am ___ ____ __ i i

in Norway than in almost any other
country in Europe. *• *

There is to be an international con-
gress of nurses held in Buffalo next
September during the time of the
Pan-American exposition.
A monument to the late Queen Vic-

toria is to be erected at Winnipeg,
Man., probably at the parliament
buildings, at a cost of $30,000.

Congressman Linney, of North Car-
olina, is the only republican ever
elected to congress who served as a
private in the confederate army.

The Hartford (Conn.) Times enu-
merates 55 kinds of wild birds that
can be found during February within
a radius of 15 miles of Hartford.

C. A. Willard, of Minneapolis, and
J. F. Cooper, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
have accepted positions as judges of
the supreme court of the Philippines.
The Hell Telephone company has

bought for $500,000 a system of self-
induction coils which makes conver-
sation between New York and Lon-
don as easy as between near-by
points.

Margaret Daly, wife of the ,, date
Marcus Daly, is the chief stockholder
in twq bank and trust companies
chartered at Helena to take up the
banking business of her husband la
Butte and Anaconda*

worth of TV. L. Douglas #3-00 and fimo

are vast multitudes of women who have
never heard it yet. Catarrh may attack any

^ , Women arc especially
liable to catarrh of the pelvic organs. There
are one hundred cases of catarrh of the pcl-
vic organs to one of catarrh of the head.
Most people think, because they have not
catarrh of the head, they have not catarrh
at an. I his is a great mistake and is the
cause of many cases of sickness and death”
It you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to

you his valuable advice gratis.
Addr«. Dr Rartraan, President of Th.

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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OU have all of you
heard before, 1
know,

How, over a hundred
years ago,

King George looked
i x*' over the ocean,

Lnd said: “Those colonies seem to be
^getting they
I murt set my troops In motion.

Lo over the redcoats proudly came.
To have * nice little Jolly game
I At teaching the rebels manners;
Thinking It would be rarest fun
To see the pitiful Yankees run
At sight of the royal banners.

How their bayonets flashed and gleamed,
How their eyes with ardor
As forward they marched to battle.

Sure of putting the foe to rout,
Bure of wiping rebellion out,
At the first musket rattle.

Then came along a great surprise
And old King George he opened his eyea
At hearing the news so stunning.

Plenty of soldiers turned their back
In quick retreat, but. alack, alack!
’Twas the redcoats did the running.

Sometimes they won. but the poor old king
Found it rather a serious thing,
This tramping out of treason.

Still the vagabond rebel crew
Laughed at him and his soldiers, too.
Where could he find a reason? •

Oh. George the Third. If you had but known
We had a George of our very own,
! leading us on to glory!
jHow little, a hundred years ago.
[lou dreamed that to-day we boys, ho, ho!
Would all be telling his story!

I Well he led his patriot band.
|Dirlng of heart end strong of hand.

Fit to follow a hero.
Tell it over how they and he
[Firmly stood till our land was free.
With many a rousing cheer, oh!

Ilfany a year of toil and strife,
| Many a true and loyal life.
Was spent In trying the question.

| At last Cornwallis >»ajd to his men:
’Perhaps we d better go home again."
They thought It a good suggestion.

I Morristown. York town— let us tell
I A few of the names we remember well,
| And shall forget, ah. never!—
Delaware River and Valley Forge.
Hurrah, hurrah, for General George
Washington, now and forever!
-Sidney Dayre, In Golden Days.

®LLYS-^^
lIDINfr-PlACE

L A CK- WIN HKD
crows went sail-
ing across the blue

sky, cawir.g lazily_ as they flew; and
- j h01 ‘“bn of a September afternoon
reo"ed upon the dusty highway and
pon the wide expanse of level fields

- at hedged in the old* house at Craw-
r°rd’8 plantation in the Waxhuw region

the Carolines, as Mary Crawford, or
J. as everybody called her, sat by

e Window, stitching a sampler, but
! ‘tig up ever and anon to watch for

Irwd^8 tJlBt **5 coming up the

(,ra"for(J house stood well back
LT T. hi£hwaY* with a garden be-
Ifrnn^u^! >ectet^ ̂  a c®rriage drive
lbi.MKhe big "hite Satwi uP°n the road;
Ian e ‘'ounff girl could readily descry
IoiipI,^ Pa8fi'n£ UP or down the thor-L, a ‘1‘fctHnee of a quarter of a

Ikent/0111 ,be The watch she
Ifu Jnr B , 6,1 one’ for uP°n her fH|th-

1* loved father ^e*)eiu^*^ 8®tcty of

atriif raV'for^ "nR on ottio^r In the
!)u8t undtr Gen. Gates, whp hud
hlalnrt ,be,ore' wear.v. travel-
Ltion d alone’ srrived at hU plan-

P' Z ltV? ,bsence °f man>’ ™ks.
fal‘ni? tha i 8 ,moinent in the kitchen,
Prepared \ UIwh that had been hastily

owkMcil Crawford and tht
0ll,'Duinff hi. • °e' pr<‘P‘,rator-v 10
f®5 «hf , i°urn<>y to Sumpter’s
'«*' M , \a,6. encnmPt''1 <>" tbe Wa-loD,a Vo"> h«d been .t^
gainst thn "lm,ow to heep a lookout

-’i.Uh MrnRp.phrTh ttny tor>' O'-
trick, it !hat m,Kht be on his

t*itH at a^er tha defeat of

Ilere jubilant eD’.and.the klnff*8 ^n
4r°linas 1 *Dd acl*ve through theM T'ns a ehubby, bright-

•^ looking ttrt ot i3 J u

year,. She the mnjor’, only child

and wa. an arrant little rebel The
•ampler she was at work upon renre
•ented EHJal fed by the raven,. TherJ

Tnd “ “*r1r*lou* bacl<ground of .hrubs

! JVr°Ught in the fl"*1" lent
•titeh; and bealde a .tone done In or-
•nge color, lay the recumbent figure of

N Vh*f*y hal™l Prophet. A flock of
birds, each one laden with a huge “two-
penny pan Icf." were grac(fBulI

proachlng from the left-hand corned
of the canvaa. The girl’, deft finger,
were busily ornamenting Elijah with
.tw°t prominent eye. of the deepest co-

h,* b u,e' wben her «<>« caught the

She glanced haetily from the window
and derferied, mounted on a “grass
pony” (a horse of the South Carolina
swamp,, rough, Shetland!,!,, wild), a
tall, alender, “gangling fellow,” legs
long enough to almost meet under the
pony, damaged, wide-brimmed hat flap-
ping down over his face, which was
freckled and worn, the figure covered
with dust, tired looking, as though the
youth had ridden till he could scarcely
sit on his pony. Before she could run
to the door the forlorn apparition
hailed her with the tidings:

“The British are comingl A party of
their dragoons, under Cupt. Dacy, con-
ducted by that tory, Wilson, are riding
up from Charlotte like the wind."
The messenger, whom Polly recog-

nized a* a boy of the neighboring vil-
lage, dashed on again, without waiting
to answer any questions.

Polly gave no further thought to the
cobalt-blue eyes of the old Gileadite,
staring at her from the sampler. Her

who had recovered her courage wonder-
fully.

“You do not deny, then, that the
traitor is within?"

"Search for yourself. If .my husband
it here, you can And him.” And Mra.
Crawford sat quietly down.
“Show me the way to your cellar,

girl," said the Englishman to Polly.
“Would it not be best to begin with

the garrets, and go down?" asked the
young girl, her black eyea dancing
saucily. “Because," she continued, “we
have wine in the cellars, and your men
might “ot be able to prosecute the
search any further."

Capt. Dacy gave her a look that he in-
tended to be very severe. "Lead the
way to the cellar," he said, sternly.
Polly obeyed with a pretty pout. "Do

you think m*' father is like pork and
potatoes, to be in our cellar?" she
asked.

“He is in the house somewhere, and
we intend to find him," answered the
officer, a young man who affected the
brusque style of Tarleton, well known
on both sides for his cruelty and sol-
dierlike qualities.

But they found no hint of anybody's
presence in the cellar; and. after a
careful examination, the officer led his
soldiers tip the stairs.

The upper rooms of the mansion
were subjected to the same careful
search as the cellar had been, and with
the same ill-success. The walls and
the sides of the room were sounded
with swords and bayonets, but no
signs of a living being in hiding was
discovered.

“This is strange," declared the cap-
tain. “Maj. Craw ford’s horse is in the
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’YES, I AM HERE.’

father must be warned; but before she
left the window she glanced sharply
dow'n ‘.he road.
There was a cloud of dust rising

above the trees, far down as she could
see; ami through that cloud she saw
the glistening of bright steel. Wert
their enemies as near as that? Then,
indeed, there was no time; and she
hastened to the kitchen.

Alaj. Crawford’s bronzed face turned
nearly ns pale as that of his daughter's
when he was told of the near approach
of his foes, but he was a man of daunK
less energy and accustomed to danger.
His first act was to run to the window
and look out. A single glance told him
it was too late for flight. The dragoons
were already at the white gates, and
the foremost were dismounting.
“What shall we do?" What shall we

do?” moaned Mrs. Crawford, wringing
her hands.
"Be calm, mother," said the officer.

“If the worst happens. 1 cun defenu
myself with my sword, which did such
good w ork at the Cow pens."
Tht patriot looked as if he was about

to resort to that rash alternative, but

Polly seized him by the arm.
"Quick! I can save you!" she said.

And she pulled him by main force from
the kitchen to the outer shed. She was
in an agony of terror lest her father
should be seen before he was hidden
away at all, but outwardly she was verj
calm. ---

In the shed stood a large meat barrel,
or tierce, which Cato had brought out
of the cellar a few days before, and wn>
now standing empty beside a pile of
wood. In her desperation the girl's
quick epe espied it, and she drew the
hunted officer toward it.

"It's a capital hiding place," said the

major, grasping her intention. "Pack
me in as hastily as you can; and, moth-
er, you go and entertain our visitors.
Maj. Crawford’s bulky form was pres-

ently compressed within the interior
of the cask, which was really the most
available hiding place he could have
sought. Polly threw in an old garment
about him, and laid a few sticks of wood
carelessly upon that, leaving the top of
the barrel uncovered. Then she re-
turned to the sitting-room, where she
found her mother engaged in an excit-
ing dialogue with the leader of the Brit-

"YVhere have yon hidden that rebel
hound, your husband?" asked the offi-

cer.
*^Maj. Crawford is capable of taking

care of himself without airy of my
fcfjf** ®“8Wered Patrj°t*c WonaanJ

stable, and it is scarcely likely that
he would try to get away on foot. Y’et
a eat couldn't stow himself aw ay w here
we haven't looked. Where’s Wilson?"
The tory was outside; but he came

within.j a-s he heard his- name spoken
by the officer. A nail on the barrel
caught and tore a rent in his frock, as
he went, past it in the shed.

“There! You won’t stand in the way,
any longer!" cried the man. angrily,
as he gave the cask a violent kick and
knocked it over upon its side. Fortu-
nately. the tierce fell with its uncov-
ered head toward the wall; and no
one suspected that the object of their
search was within it.
"What do you make of it, Wilson?"

inquired Capt. Dacy.

"I don't think the major’s here," re
turned the tory. "He got wind of our
close pursuit in some manner, and left
on a fresh horse before we came.
That's my opinion."
‘‘And it’s mipe, too. But I’d sooner

lost* my spurs than to have had this
search for nothing."

“Well, we have done our best. There's
good w ine in the rebel's cellar, though.
We needn't lose that."
"True." observed Capt. Dacy. Then,

turning to Mrs. Crawford, he contin-
ued: “Cbme, madam, you can enter-
tain rascally rebels, it seems. Have
you no humble refreshment for the
humble servants of the king?"

* Certainly- Will you partake of some
cakes and wine? Call Chloe. Polly, and
have the table spread at once."
“Order my men to ride on slowly.

Wilson; it is possible they may get a
glance of the rebel we are after. Y’ou
and I will enjoj this good lady’s hos-
pitality a short time."
While Wilson was delivering the cap-

tain’s orders to the dragoons Mrs.
Crawford opened the sideboard, and
set out decanters and dishes, and the
negress brought some fresh wine from
the cellar. The Englishman smacked
his lips as he emptied a- goblet.

"Come,- Mrs. Crawford," saW the offi-
cer, handing the mistress of the house
a glass of wine, "I have a toast to pro-

pose. I hope you have no objection to
drinking the health of King George."
"None at all," replied the lady. "1

am sure that I wish him no harm, poor
man!”
"Very well; and nqw we’ll toss off a

bumper to the success of his majesty’s
arms and to the discomfiture of all
rebels."
“Papa might perhaps object to that,"

sivid Polly, whet at tbi« moment en-

tered the room, after • short absence.
"However, he is here to speak for him-
self."

"Yes, I am here; and I have decided
objections to such! sentiments being
drunk in my house.”
The Briton and the tory looked up

and saw, framed in the doorway, the
very man for whom they had been
searching go vainly. He held in each
hand a loaded pistol, and their muzzles
were pointed at the hearts of the ban-
queters.

“Don’t stir, or you are dead men!”
he cried, as the British officer attempt-
ed to place his hand upon his sword.
“What do you intend to do?” asked

the embarrassed captain.
“I mean to take you prisoner,” an-

swered Maj. Crawford. "I will not
harm you if you offer no resistance.
Polly, you may fasten his arms, so that
he will not be able to harm us. There is
a cord on the peg behind you."
The Briton glanced ferociously at his

enemy. "Put your hands close behind
you. or I shall be obliged to maim you,”
said the major, calmly.

Capt. Dacy obeyed, though with a
bad graqe; and \the young girl fast-
ened his wrists together with a stout
rope.

"Now, it’s your turn, Wilson,” said
the major, addressing the tory. "You
thought to take me, but the tables are
reversed.”

After Polly had performed the same
operation upon the tory, and the two
men stood securely bound, the major
very coolly sat down and finished his
interrupted repast. He was just done
when a woolly head thrust itself into
the doorway.
“Massa, de horses am saddled and

bridled."

"All right, Cato. Are the dragoons
out of sight ?"
"Dey is. I’s jes’ com’ in, an* de Iasi

soger’s coat tail am out ob sight.”
“It’s time I should be going, then.

I shall be with Sumpter by midnight.
Help me to mount these prisoners’
Cato."
“Golly, massa. and you’s took um

buff prissummers? Guess dey won’t
feel like laffin’ at Cato ag’in. Cum ’long,
old red cote!" And the negro pulled
Capt. Dacy unceremoniously’ toward
his horse.

The sun was casting lengthening
shadows on the green as the major
bade his wife and daughter good-by,
and he and the faithful Cato rode away
with their two captives.

There were anxious hearts at the
mansion until Cato returned with the
news of thgir safe arrival at Sumpter’s
camp. In little more than a year the
war closed ; and Maj. Craw ford himself
came back to his plantation, which he
carried on for many years. He always
told Polly that it was to her thought-
fulness and strategy he owed his es-
cape from capture and turning the
tables upon his enemies. As for Polly,
she carried a memento of that day in
the shape of a dagger— a small, slender
poniard, which dropped from Capt.
Daev’s belt in the affray, and. which
she ever after wore as an ornament in
her hair. This dagger is preserved ns
an heirloom by her descendants*, and
anyone seeing it will be told the story
of the brave young girl who did not
fail to act well her part in the times
which tried men’s souls. — Christian
Register. *

A SLIGHT VARIATION.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWSL

G. W., Sr. — It’s noble of thee to
tell the truth about that cherry tree.
Georgie, but nothless methinks I’ll
thrash thee this year just for a
change! — N. Y. .Journal.

la After Years.
Thus spake a father to his son:
“You've often read, forsooth.

Of little Georgte Washington
Who always told the truth.”

“Oh. yes.” the youngster did reply,
"And there was quite a row;

’Twas about a cherry tree, I think—
But it’s a chestnut now.” .

—Chicago Dally News.

Never Tried.
Johnny— Papa, if a man wouldn’t

tell a lie now, like tteorge Washing-
ton didn’t, would he be a great man
like Washington was?
Papa— I don’t know, my son. I

don’t think any of them ever tried.—
Detroit Free Press.

Fraaehfaea Are Taxable.
The opinion of the supreme court in

Ihe case of the Detroit Citizens’ Street
Railway company versus the Detroit
common council establishes the right
to consider franchises in assessing tha
personal property of corporations.
Last year the assessors increased I’ e
personal assessment of the street rail-
way company from 11,500,000 to $5,-
000,000, the greater part of the in-
crease being the f*lue of the fran-
chise. The conncil, sitting as a board
of review, confirmed this assessment*
and the company asked for a manda-
mus to compel the coubcil to strike
from the roll the amount alleged to
represent the value of the franchise.
The supreme court declares that ’ the
propriety of treating aggregations of
property as a unit Is as natural and
proper for the purposes of assessment
as for sale.

Health lx BHehlnan.
Reports from the state board of

health from 79 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ending February 9 state that inflam-
mation of the kidneys increased and
diphtheria, measles and smallpox de-
creased in area of prevalence.. Coa-
aumption was reported at 163 places,
measles at 22, typhoid fever at
acarlet fever at 103, diphtheria at 30.
whooping cough at 12, cerebro-spinal
meningitis at 3 ajid smallpox at 25
places.

Pxrdoa Waa Too Lxte.
Gov. Bliss acted promptly on receipt

of the recommendation of the advisory
board of pardons that executive clem-
ency be granted to John Becker, of
Quincy, confined in. Jackson prison.
Becker was in a serious condition, but
it was thought he would live “iong
enough to go home a free man. He died
a convict, however, having passed away
a short time before Gov. Bliss affixed bix

signature to his pardon.

Pardons in Vain.
Judge Smith has declined to act in

the case of James H. Bnimm, the
Dimondale murderer now confined in
the Eaton county jail aw'aiting the
operation of certain provisions speci-
fied in Pingree’s pardon. The opinion
handed down by the court is in shape
of a reply to the petition of the
counsel for the prisoner. Bnimm re-
fuses to discuss the action of Judge
Smith.

Ten Per Cent. Dividend.
Charles T. Russell, receiver of the

People’s savings bank in Mount Pleas-
ant. is paying a dividend of ten per
cent, to the depositors. This is the
third dividend he has paid, and makes
the aggregate 50 per • cent. It is
thought that about 65 per cent, will be
paid before the affairs of the bank are
closed.

No Use for Him.
Weary— W’y ain’t youse got no uss

fer Washington?
Leary — I don’t like de front part

uv his name; an*, anyway, anybody
w’ot displayed a fondness fer chop-
pin’ wood at sich an early age hat
my profound contempt.— Judge*

News Briefly Stated.
The middle-of-the-road populists

will not hold a state nominating con-
vention this year, but, instead, will
nominate candidates for justice of
the supreme court and regents by
the referendum plan.
The democratic state central com-

mittee has decided to hold the state
convention at Grand Rapids March 6.
D. P. Hamilton, the wealthiest citi-

zen of White Pigeon, president of the
State bank and founder ot Hamilton’s
mill, is dead.

Michigan will distribute from the
state’s hatcheries 317,000,000 fish in the
great lakes this year.

Ex-Gov. Hazen S. Pingree left Detroit
for New \Tork on his way to England,
where he will spend several weeks.
Gcv. Bliss has pardoned Orr Stanley,

sent from Berrien county in January.
1897. for eight years for burglary. Stan-
ley is critically ill.

C. P. Murphin, of Ann Arbor, a stu-
dent at a Highland Falls (N. Y\) school,
preparing for West Poin.t, dropped dead
from heart disease while snowballing.
Baroness von Ketteler, widow of Baron

von Ketteler, the German minister to
China, who was assassinated in Peking
during the Boxer outbreak, has left her
home in Detroit, and is on her 'fray to
Germany.
Prosecutor Hatch commenced suit

agfinst the local proprietor of the
nickel-in-the-slot machines in Mar-
shall. He proposes to have all -such
gambling devices removed throughout
Calhoun county.
George Laird, a boarder at the hotel

in Leonidas, was burned by carbolic
acid thrown in his face by Miss Denell
Neddo. Jealousy caused the deed.
Fire which originated in Valentina

Schroeder’s candy ’'factory in Detroit
caused $50,000 damages.

A bill permitting the Indiana, Illi-
nois & Iowa railroad to bridge the St.
Joseph river near St. Joseph has passed
both houses of congress.

The old belt mine in Houghton, on
which an English corporation squan-
dered a million and a quarter of dol-
lars lo years ago on surface equipment,
without reopening the mines, are to bo
opened by a new corporation.
John S. Snyder, aged 81, has been

postmaster at Florence, St Joseph
county, for 20 years, and station agent
for the Lake Shore railway for 19
years.

John Prindle, aged 58 years, wan
burned to death in Grand Ranids.
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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Friends and Patron* op the Chel
hr a Herald who hate busihrm at
tu Probate Ofpice abb rbqurbtkd
to BATE iUDOE WATEINR REND THKIB
PBOBATS and •»thrr lboal notices
prom that ofpice to the jHbbald.

The nobility of Fmnoe is said to

hape or^faniied a company which
will gunran tee the title of its mem-

bers, and make stiff bargains with

American heiresses who wish to ac-

quire the same. This is certainly

the age of organisation.

The United States is very gener-

ous in giving pensions, but it will

probably draw the line at the reqnest

of a Pennsylvania man who not only

wants a refunding of the money he

paid for a substitute, but also wants

a pension for the substitute who was

killed. _
Henry A. Everett, the new presi-

dent of the Detroit United Railway,

is said to be considering the advisa-

bility of organizing his company on
the co-operative plan, and allow his

employees to purchase stock in his

new company at just what it cost

him. He thinks the service would
be improved by this means.

In the face of the fact that Rich-

ard Croker was compelled to pay

$5,000 income tax in England, this

sum representing an income of at
least $100,000, which again repre-

sents a capital of some $2,000,000, he

has been assessed at only $25,000 of

capital in New York. But, of
course, it is the mistake of the Brit-

ish.

i

The Detroit Free Press in its re-

port of the Washtenaw county Re-

publican convention of Thursday

last, spoke of Charles E. Foster, the

uominee for county school commis-

sioner, as being “superintendent of

schools at Chelsea.” The Free Press

Ann Arbor correspondent whs off,
I’rof. W. W. Gifford is superin tend-

ent of schools in this village.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour Uws are ignored by thn*e
tireless, little workers — Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing Indigestion, bilious-

ness, constipation, sick headache and all
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. Easy,

pleasant, safe. sure. Only 25c at Gi&zicr

A Stimson's diug store.

Electric Railway Notes.

Five more carloads of ties were unload-

ed at Grass Lake for the Detroit & Chicago

Traction Co.’s road during last week.

Dexter Leader: It is now positively as-
serted that the electric road between

Kalamazoo and Detroit (Boland line) will

be in operation by 8ept. 1.

. Contractor Emmons has his spile driver
in position to drive the piles for the

bridges between here and Dexter on the
Detroit & Chicago Traction Ce.’s line.
There will be three of the bridges.

There is a possibility that the D., Y., A.

A. & J. electric power house may be re-
moved from Ypsilanti and located in Ann
Arbor. This move is considered by
reason of the change contemplated in the

system of electric propulsion and the fact

that Ann Arbor is midway between De-
troit and Jackson.

D. H Wuriter is in L®sl*« •**!*»* ̂  •
bankrupt stock.

Boro to Mr tod Mn. James Dan, of
Sylvan, Tuesday night, a son.

Warren Davis, of Charlotte, was the
guest of R*v. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones Sun-

dsy.

U&yetts Grange will meet Friday of
next week, March 1, at the residence of

Henry Wilaon, of Lima.

Mrs. Michael Wackenhut and Mr*.
Martin Wackenhut called on friends in

Dexter one day last week.

The next attrection in the PeopVn Pop-

ular Course will be the Parker Concert Co
next Tursdsy evening, Feb. 98

W. H. Lister was a guest at the K of P.
banquet Tuesday evening. He returned
to Aon Arbor yesterday morning.

Edward Pelton, of Grass Lake, jumped

from a sleigh yesterday in such a manner

as to break both lames of his left arm.

Auctioneer George E. Davis has been

drawn as a circuit court juror for the

March term from the townahip of Lima.

Mrs. E. L. Negus and Miss K tie Hook* r

went to Clinton Saturday to visit Mrs.

Mary YanGiesen. They returned Mon-

day.

A good house greeted "Down In Dixie"
at the opera house Friday evening. The
play was put on in an exceedingly credit-

able and pleasing manner.

Every Friday and Sunday evenings dur-

ing Lent ibe Way of the Cdbs, singing
of the Miserere and Benediction will take

place in 8t Mary’s church.

At the county farmers* Inatitut" held in

Ypsilanti last Friday and Saturday, Geo.

T. English was elected vice pre*ideut for

Sylvan, E A. Nonlman for Lima, and
Thomas Young lor Lyndon.

G«orge T. English received Tuesday

night from Bond Bros , of Atherton,
Ohio, breeders of thoroughbred Poland

China swine, a handsome pair of five,
mouths old pigs of that breed.

The Woman's Guild of the Congrega-

tional church will hold their annual social

on Wednesday, Feb. 27. A New England
supper will be served in the church dining

room from 5 o’clock until all are served.

The full program of the organ recital
and concert at the Methodist church next

Monday evening is given in another
column. Fine singers trom Detroit and
Ann Arbor have been secured for tbe
occasion.

The following are the delegates elected

at the Democratic caucus held here last

Saturday, and who will attend the county

convention at Ann Arbor today: Jas. 8.
Gorman, G. W. Beckwith, J E. McKune,
C. W. Maroney, H. D. Witherell, W. R.
Lehman, Philip Keunch, Win. Schatz,
James Taylor; II. Lighthall, Dorsey
Hoppe, Francis Becmau, K. Otto Stein-

a ch.

Clarence Guerin, a young man 18 years
of age. was working at the buz saw in the

Glazier stove work* Monday morning
when in some way he got his left hand
against the saw. His thumb was ‘nearly
cutoff, the forefinger had to be amputated,

tbe middle finger was sawed nearly
through, and the other two were badly
lacerated. Dr. 8. G. Bush, who dressed
the hand, hopes to e ive the fingers that

remain, also the thumb.

Rev. A. A. Wiilils was unable to be in

Chelsea Mondoy night, and those who
went to the opera house expecting to hear

him lecture, found posted on the door the

announcement “No lecture tonight." To
make up for this disappointment, one of

the best and highest priced attractions un-

der the control of the Central Lyceum Bu-

reau has been engaged., The Boston La-

dies’ Symphony Orchestra, the most re-
fined, artistic and experienced in tbe world,

and of whom the universal verdict is "the
best entertainment ever given here," will

give one of their beautiful concerts Satur-

day evening of next week, March 2. The
admission will be 50 cents, season ticket
holders free.

State Round-up Parmera’ Inatttuta.

One of the intenetin* fcttafes |11®
state round-up fanneis' Institute, Et the

Agricultural Coll-ge the last three days of

February will be the eiercleee of Tuesday

evening, made up of addresses by ibe
Governor, tbe auditor general, speaker of

the house and Jndge Montgomery. Few
have clear cot ideas as to the relative

powers of tbs various branches of the

state government. Thee* addre*et will

help all in Ihle reepecl. Hon. F A Con-
verse, of New York, is also to be present
on Wednesday, to leach the jodsing of
dairy ••attic, to talk also on the feeding and

care of dairy cows, and Anally to tell about

the Pan-American. Do not forget to buy

your deket on Monday, Feb. 25. lor Lan-
sing and return. Visit the Capitol, the In-

dustrial school, the sonool for the blind,

and above all the Agricultural College.

Stay at a hotel for lodging and breakfast,
and get your dinner and supper at tbe

college, at the lawrding clubs.

Corn Shelling and Feed Grinding.

1 now have my feed grinder adjusted to

that It has a larger capacity, and I will
from this date grind oats and corn In the
ear at 8 cents a bag, and corn alone In the
car at 7 cents a tag Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Come and give me a trid. My
regular days for grinding will be Tuesdays.

Thursday and Saturdays. No extra
charge for shelling.

B. Hteinbach

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
beetc«>ugh remedy on earth, cures a c< Id

in one dav if taken in time 25 and 50rta

BAUER BROS.’
..... y

Meat Market.

We have purchased the business carried
on by Charles Schafer in the Klein store

on North Main street, and having laid in a

prime stock of all kinds of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Are prepared to supply the wants of nil

the old customeis of the market and many
new ones.

Give us a call we will give you good
service and furoi.-h you with good meats.

BAUER BROS.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION'

OF

Tin Msta Sarafs Baal,
AT CHELSEA, MICH ,

At Ihe close of business, Feb 6, 1901,
as made to the Commissioner of the
Bunking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $118 940 14
Bonds, mortgages and securi

t'o* ...... . ................ 151 450 65
Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 029 00
Giber real estate ........... 2 550 00
Due from banks in
. reserve cities .... $45 043 42
Exchanges for
. clearing house. . 287 40
U. S. and National

tank currency.. 5 730 00
Gold coin ........ 5 355 00
Silver coin ........ 1 763 50
Nickels and cents 270 01
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account

58 469 33

903 52

To Cur© La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
and in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never feils to give relief. Price 25c and 60c.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it ex
terminate poison. Feel it reviulize your

blood and nerves and bring back that
happy, joyous feeling of boyhood days.

Ask your druggist.

Markets.
Chelsea, Feb. 21, 1901.

Egg*, per dozen .............. f. . 16c

Butter, per pound, ................ 15c
t >ats, per bushel ..... .......   gjc

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c
W heut , per bushel ................ 74c

Potatoes/ per bushel.* ............ 25c

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms iu which I am
interested that are now for sale. Enquireof H. 8. Holmes, Chelsea.

Rais© Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with "Blatchford’s Calf
Meal." the perfect milk substitute. For
sale by 41

Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did

not lay. Same with people who sell an
imitation Rocky Mountain Tea, made
famous by the Mgdieon Medicine Co.’s

advertising. 85c. Ask yoor druggist.

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, sod for all Diseases of tbe Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

Tot*l ................ $338 342 64

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 8 807 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 3 882 53
Dividends unpaid ............ £46 00
Commercial depoa-

I'Hi ............ 148 886 82
Certificates of de-

posit .......... 66 886 53
Havings deposits. . 49 455 27
Savings certificates 100 748 49 265 407 1 1

Tot*l ................ $338 842 64

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1. Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the
above named bank, dosolemnlv swear that
tbe above statement is true ‘to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
a u , Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belbre me this

20th day of February, 1901.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.^ ( Tros. S Seams,
Correct— Attest: < Wm. J. Knapp,

( W. P. Schenk,
Directors.

summary.

1“!* >0‘"V ................. :#S70 300 79
........... 265 407 11

....... ..... .... $ 38 469 38

Your Coffee

Taste

Just Right?

Do you ever imagine

that you are not

getting the heat P

If you do, try our

Standard

Mocha and Java

It dispels all doubt. Ton are sure it

is the best.

You Take No Chances

on our “Standard" brand.. Your

money back for a pound that does

not satisfy.

fid. JOS. RAH1

Hog Remed'
XtkM Hof* Qholtra Proof

M Tim’ Suoom.
TfcotuM&A* at

Prion. $2 60. $1.85 and 60c p r PL
26-ll> chu $12 00; halt chdi, |6io'

2011 CENTURY STOCK KOI
A superlative comMlioner and fatten*

live 8t«»ck.

Prlres— 25c hi d 6c per pucka^e
25-pound tag, $3 60

20th Century
Poultry Fi

Best food on enftli for poultry.

Price— 85c per package. Try ihtni

For sale by

B. BLA1T0HASD,

ChelsM Flouring Mills,

Circular- and pamphlets free.

If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

The Elks No. 325, _
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Spoi
Sen So. Oiffira on the

Manufactured by

SCHUSSLER BEOS., Cht

PATENTS
9ESIGNS

TMOE-MARKS i

ANO COPYRIGHT},I OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENT AMLITT PtiPP
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” |i If  h
Book “Howto obtain Patents”  HKib]
Charym moderate. No fee tiU patent ia second.

Letters strictly confidential. Addreo.
E. 6. 8I88ER8, Patent Lawyer, WasWnytoeTD.Cj

Aad everything else In the witch, olook tad

Jewelry line oan be bought at

iowrtt prices ef

Eyes Tested
in the moat careful iimuimI

SPECTACLES
and

EYE GL,tSSE!

of all kinda and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNER.

y PAPERS A WEEK
m PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Spools/ Edition of

WTO -DA Y
Michigan's Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New**

York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Horn© Newt ta X” *

The CHELSEA TTBIP at.
Tils Two Payara at th« Banarkably Low Bata of

$2.30 per Year.. • s

Bring your Subscription to this offleo.



Are Opening Cases
OF NEW GOODS

W. .re .Win* « pieewof Ed,lv Silk, (. new printed mercerlwd
eotten drew wtine) th.t ii conceded by all of our castomeri to be folly as

pretty m the Foulard »Hk«, »nd will certainly wear much better.

There wa* a email quantity of three made last season and were all

itUeWd at 39 cettU. f
K

Our Price this season 25c.

to picoee af Spring iwttera Qinglmme 99c.

mew spring prints.
35 Waist patterns in plain French Flannels.

Embroidered Flannels in Dots.

Entliroidered Flannels in fancy designs.

Printed Cashmeres.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing

WE
HEADQUARTER} FOR FINE TAILORING

IN WAfcHTENAW COUNTY,

w hsre the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will Ko
further with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

liniihed like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor.Phone 37.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

The Lamp of.Steady Habits
The lamp that doesn't flare up or smoke, or cause

you to uae bad language ; the lamp that looks good
when you get it and stays good ; the lamp that you
never willingly part with, once you have it; that’s

Ok Dew Rochester.
Other lamps may be offered you as “just as good”

—they may Be, in some respects, but for all around
gopdaesa, there’s only one. To make sure the lamp
offered you fa genuine, look for the name on it ; every
N#w Rochester lamp has it
We make ofl stoves too, just as good as the lamps;

m tact, anything in 9U or gas fixtures.

The Rochester Lamp Co.,
*8 Pmrk Ptact mad 33 BmrcUy St, New York.

*a*y*r

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE

Balance of February

ON

Furniture, Lamps, Dinner Sets.

ALSO, HAVE A FEW OF OUR

Exhibition

AT TOBY LOW PBZCfiS.

eating Stoves at Prices to Close.

Tomorrow fa Waahlogton'a birthday.

The annual ehartir election for title
vill-<ge will occur Monday, March II.

An effort fa being made to establish a
mall route through Lima from Dexter.

The raord of tbe deaths In this county

during tbe past year show* that they aver

aged over three m d’ljr.

Onoi|i No 9226, Modern Woodmen of
Aiti.rlca. has l*eeu organised at Muaitb
‘vith 2 1 charter uiemtiers.

Testerd iy was A^h Wednesday the be-
ginning of the Lenten aeaimo. Easter
Sunday will this year occur April 7.

Piof A. A. Hall bae withdrawn from

the firm i'f H»ll, M'iy 2b Co, of Mock
bridge, and the firm is now known as W.
3. Miy 2b Co.

Eer. C g. Jones will attend the Colonial

diuner to be given by the ladies of the
Congregational church, In Dexter, to-
morrow evening

The annual meeting of the High Court,

I 0. F , commences at Bay City, Monday,
Feb. 25. C. W Maroney will attend it a*
tiie delegate from Court Chefaea, No. 1612.

It i* staled by those who keep tab on
the weather that m re.snow Itaa fallen In
Washtenaw county during the past few

weeks than has fallen for several years in

the same length of time.

The first annual meeting of the Mich

igan village association has been called to

meet at Lansing on Ma ch 5 and 6. Much
imereat has been shown by meral>era ol
ibis mgHnizatiou and a large attendance
is ex|»* ted.

Fifty-one divorce cases are at present
pending in the circuit court for this county.

During the past year 77 bills were filed

and only three petitions were withdrawn.

The number of divorce* granted last year

was 52. In only one case was a decree
refused.

The new pipe organ for the M. E.
Church arrived in Chelsea Monday and is
I'emg erected by men from the W. W
Kim hall factory in Chicago. Its dedi-
cation will take place Monday evening,
although it will be used at tbe church
services on Sunday.

All the trains on the Michigan Central
were b .dly dt-layed Saturday by reason of

a wreck that occurred west of Niles about

10:30 Friday night. An eastbound cat-
tl«* train was ran into by a special horse

train. Several animals in each train were

killed, but no person was injured.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, who has been con

nected with the law department of the U.

of M. since 1838, has been appointed to

one of the supreme judgishin* of the
Philippines at a salary o' $5,500 If he
accepts hs will Fail April 1. Prof. John-
son is well known as a working member

of the Republican party of Wushteuaw
county.

Dr J. N, Martin, professor of obstetric*

and gynecology at the U of M., aod
Dr. J. G. Lynds, who is demonstrator in
the samt: branches of m dical study, have
tendered their resignations to President

Angell, to take effect at the end of the
college year. Both gentlemuu uru at the

fore front of thefa profession and will be
a great logs to the medical department.

Dr. Lynds practiced in Chelsea about 14

years ago.

The members of the faculties and other
officers in tbe University of Michigan for

the college year 1900 1901, including the

summer session of 1900, number 257
They rmiy be classified as follows: Presi-

dent. 1; professors. 50; junior professors.

12; assistant professors, 20; lecturer,];

non resident lecturer*. 18; non resident

lecturers in summer seasiou, 4; instructors,

64; librarian and other officers of ad miufa-

t ration, 15; assistants and demonstrators,

72.

The Gram Lake News says: "Gildart of

the Stockbridge Pun ventured over to
Waterloo village a few days ago and ‘got

lost in that burg.’ Waterloo eider always

lauds its man." To this fling Gildart
thus makes answer: “Well there is some

satisfaction in the fact that Bro. Carleton

liex. about us. But then this lack of
veracity is probably due to an exchange
of courtesies with *1. W. Harper,’ who
furnishes editors ‘the kind your grand-
fathjtt used,’ in exchange for space in

paper. Bro. Carlton will never get lost

00 ‘ Waterloo cider!’ ‘That’s too thin.’ ”

OAG & HOLMES.
' m .. ...... .. .

-Advertise in the Herald.

Don’t forget the Jubilee Singers at the

Methodist church tomorrow, Friday,
evening. The Rev. A. C. Dixon, of Han-

son Place Baptist church, Brooklyn, N.

Y., lays of them: “The Fiak Jubilee
Singers are artists of the first quality.

A new floor hi* b-en laid In tbe store
occupied by tbe Mlll.-r Sl-ieri

Tiie Independent Order of Foresters
cirri sn total of $216,000,000 insurance.

Cbariee W, Dickinson, of Ypsilanti.
bi* taken out 1 patent on a new float for
Ash lines.

The next teacher*’ examination for this

county will he held Ii Aon Artxir Thurs-
day March 28.

flenstor Kelly has Introduced 1 bill In
tbe senate to prohibit the serving of free

tynclie* In saloons, barrooms, etc.

The Lutheran church box social at Mr
aod Mil. Dan W ack^rVTuesday evening
was a largely attended and pleasant one.
The proceeds amounted to about $28.

It you fall to hear Prof. Stanley at tbe

dedicatory organ recital at tbe Methodist

church Monday night yon will /eel dis-
satisfied with yourself the rest of your
days

A sack of flour unceremoniously dump-
ed in the cheerless house of a poor and
needy familv, will csny more solid com
fort to a hungry stomach than all tbe
eloquent sermons combined.

H. Wirt Newkirk, ex judge of probate,

of Ann Arbor, hnd a bad fall on an
Icy sidewalk Tuesday, wrenching his back

and injuring his spine, left leg and right
arm. He will beeonfined to bis home for
some time.

Tiie readies’ Aid Society of the Baptist
church will serve a New England supper
in the Marcaliee hall on Saturday evening

from 6 o’clock until all are served. Price

of supper 16 cents An invitation fa ex-
tended to all to be present.

While coasting in Ann Arbor Monday
night Miss Paulina Galbraith, h student at

the University School of Music, had both

legs broken below the knees. She was
helping draw a pair of bolts up the hill

whin another sled coming down struck
her. 1

In response to a very general request
Rev. C. 8. Jones will repeat his sermon

on ‘‘What is the Bible?’’ at the Congrega-

tional church dunday evening, March 8

The snowstorm prevented a very large
attendance when the sermon was deliver-
ed two weeks ago.

A California physician siys: Put an
ounce of cream of tartar in 16 ounce* of

water and t ike a tahiespoonful three times

a d»iy, and y >u may sleep with a smallpox

patient with perfect impunity. - If every

citizen would do this for 15 days theie
would be an end to smallpox in any city
That boats vaccination all hollow.

When tbe fust train w»nt through here
Saturday morning the mail pouch was
thrown off in such a way as to strike a
passing freight train and fell under the
wheels where it was cut in pieces. Post-

master Rieinenscbneider had

patching up letters and redirecting them
in official envelopes in consequence.

There are many fakirs going through
the country now, and the farmers should

give them a wide berth as they pariiculaily

like to work the farmer because they have

a better chance to get away before being
discovered than they would have in town.

The best way is to buy from I hose you

know, mul who are here to hoy your pro-

duce as well ns sell you goods.

An exchange says that in a neighboring

town a minister is trying to stop his con-

gregation twisting around to see who
comes in, by announcing the name ol
t very one who enters the church after
service has begun, and what they have on

It sounds odd to hear him in a glowing
remark about heaven stop aod say. "Hera
oomes Mrs Smith, and she fa wearing the
same cloak and hat she wore ail last
winter,” but it may cure hfa congregation

of a very bad habit.

There fa a great treat in store for nil

who attend tiie Methodist church next
Sunday. Rev. G. R. Turk, of Toronto,
Ont., will preach in the m irning and in

the evening will deliver an address to the

young people. Every young person in
Chefaea ought to hem* this uddress. Mr.

Tuik fa one of the ablest preachers in the

Methodfat church of Canada, and is now
pastor of the C rlioti street Meihodisl
church in Toronto. The choir is ptepnr-

iug some special music which will add

greatly to the services. r Mr. I\ Schenk,
of Ann Arbor, will preside at the organ
for all the services Sunday .

Puritan
MHOI3*

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Mole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to 22.60.

H.8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vfae sees
J. A. Palmer, eash'r. Geo. A. BeGo[e,aflst«eab’r

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL. jjiJSS

Commercial and Reving* Departments. Money
to loon oe first eiaee security.

W rectors : Ben ben Kempf, H. 6. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, E. fi. Ararntrony, C. Klein, E. Vogel

JJ D. WITHEBELL,

Attonuy uid CouMlor-ftt-Lvr
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office ov« r Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

G.E Hathaway,

Ottdutt in Ztaxtistry.
A trial will coovlnoe you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which fa A !
Ask tiio»e who have tried It.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich

S- 2, AVERT, DfintUt.
Ofllcc over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

s. G-
BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., i to 4 ami

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence or

South sire, t, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

W7 SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon-
Special! iea — Dit-eases of the nose, throat

eye and Enr.

Office Hour. — 10 to 12»nd 2 lo5. Offle-
over W lazier & 8tiin*nn’, ,|ruir store

G. W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
,,0*ce 'JV<:r Haftrey'a Tailor Store, K«,t
Middle Street.

s.
A. MATES & CO.

Funsral Directors
and Eabalmers.

. , | P'ne Funeral Furiifahinaa.
? j0 . ° Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cnrlssa. Mick

r\LIVE LODGE, No. Vob~t\ &
V/ A. M.
Esjular Heatings for 1901
Jan 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30

May 28. June 25, July 30, August 27. Sent'
-.4. Oct. 22, Nov. !9 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,"

Modem Woodmen of Amorio&«
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

is the judgnnut of tho*e who h ive heard Kin
them, that they excel the fitvt Jubilee

Singer*, whom Fisk University s« nt out.
They have sung in ' the churches of
Greater New York; in the Academy of
Music. Brooklyn; Carnegie Hall find
Cooper Union, New York, t* the delight
of all who heard them.’’ Ticket* are only

26 cents.

Had to Conquer or Die.

“I was just about gone," writes Mr*.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N.
C., " I bad consumption ho bad (bat tbe
fa st doctors said I could not live mote

tliun u month, but I begin to use Dr

GEG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness fa my motto. With this in view. ]
hope to secure, at least, part of vour
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of

b. parker;—

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us. Our
business to make it clean.

The Chelsea Steaa Landry.

Bath room in conoectioi

cured by seven bottles and am now st< u

and well." It’s an unrividod life aavtr
in consumption, pncumoni.i, la grippe aod

bronchitis, infallible for coughs, cokfa.

asthma, hay fever, croup or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1( 0
Trial bottles free at Glnxier a fllimsun's
dtug store.

c
'l EOIIGE E. DAVIS.

Xroybody’* Auetio&Mr.
Hridqunriers at Twk ('uhiata HiSAK

fllvc Auction biifa iuriG5iicd fiee.
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RURAL POPULATIOR.

mm* ttnrtlimM FI«Mrea trmm thm ft
real Oaaaa Ma«ar4«a# tha D*-

ereaa« la Mlrkl«aa.

tfte tftr bamjuel aad
««UI

before ike feast*
_____ _ _ to tie table. Be was
tkea rot into tfee kail by a back waj |

ami wvtk a stroair mar<J of Haas- ! fke feature vf the Ktstr Dalrymew's
atatea aoeompaxiyinr kim. Tke joke. ; aaaoeiation la Ian*ioy was the ad-
kiiMi rrr, of Ike whole aCair ia that { dress of President Fred JL Warner,
the upper class men did not care a who fare some startling fllfure* from
rap about the banquet and had ao the recent census regarding tb« da*
desire to carry off the toastmaster. . crease of population * in this State,

became scared at his owa with particular reference to the rural
unities. Mr. Warner said that

HAZERS HALTED.

l*H3«emsjiy of
William Lionel Heap, a

d
Feh.

law | stood a rusk of sophomores who
___________ ̂  ___ _ ______ , bent on ^stacking" bis room by shov-
point-ed to the l‘awr«tT of Midai- ing a revolver in the fsces of the up-
gax feUowship at the Chicago Com' per class men and threatening to
idouk Be left Monday for Chicago ' shoot them If they crossed the
and it- already at work on a five - threshold!

: Hi the 26 counties in the southern
.*! four tiers of counties 62 per cent, of
i the farms and 70 per rent, of the
improved land fn the state are found.
In this section 85 per cent, of the

' wheat, 78 per cent, of the corn and
€5 per cent, of the oata of the state

W. L. Lamoreaua. a freshman at the are grown. Tt contains 60 per cent. •

College Cfcoclts Sophomore* with
a ftevolser.

— agricultural college in Lansing, with' of the population of the state. In #em
w stood a rusk of sophomores who were of these counties the population has ̂

decreased during the past ten years,
and in all but four of them the §-
crease in the cities is balanced by
the decrease in the townships ami
unincorporated villages. The toftaS

wuThs* study of “The Social Forces Ltmoreaux is president -0$ the loss fn population in these —
That Cause the Disintegration of the freshman class, and during foe last is 40.000. Osins are notic'd in
Tamily/" Mr. Heap was chosen for few days class spirit has been run- roe, Berrien. Ottawa and ftarre, and
this fellowship because of his special ning high. 7k ere have been a num- are ascribed to local causes,
fftness for carrying on social settle- ber of rushes, and Freshman John- These figures apparently show
meat work. Be is the math person | son, who was taken from his room that there has been a migration off
to fill the fellowship pm deem on and tumbled about in the snow by people from the farms because of the
are Jesse ft. Burden, now a mission’ the sophomores, sustained a badly lack of profit in farming. ̂  * > there
ary at Aintab. Turkey; William B. I dislocated shoulder. The freshmen has been an increase of IkOKfi cows
Harrison. Daniel E. Dannenberg, tried to hold a meeting, bat as fast and of 8.000 cattle other than mUrh

lelendy. author of “The as they arrived at the classroom they cows in the last ten years, there has
were captured by tne sophomores and been a loss of 15.000 1 -• m . m * m ^ • O » * ^ ~ ~ S __ •

ftoyal JL Meiendr
Ethical Substitutes for the Saloon in
Chkago.’’ and Miss Edith I. Clarke,
who worked out the subject “Juvenile
Dependency and Delinquency in Chi-
cago.*'

Mr. Heap graduated from the Mus-
kegon high school in 3898. After
spending the spring and early sum-
mer as a resident of Graham Tar

bogs and 540,000 sheep in the
riod.

AH OLD MAH’S TROUBLE.

Deeds ftfts Form to Wife and Is
Thro Drive* from Borne to a

Peofitote CoodlitooL.

George Nash, once a prominent and
prosperous fanner near Xilea. now

given a bath in the deep snow
When the sophomores visited La-

moreaux's room and ordered hia
roommate, a new freshman, to
“dance or eat soap" the freshman
president had his ire aroused. He
promptly drew his revolver and drove

--- — _ _____ ... _ _____ the sophomores from his chamber.
lor's settlement be will prepare to 1 He **» afterward dispossessed of
return to the university. Before leav- j the weapon, but not without a hard
irg Ann Arbor for good he expects seuffie, in which a number of seniors • _
to receive a degree from both law participated. Lamoreaux claims that |*n , “f “ scant-
and literary departments. J he did not intend to shoot, but be 1 ^ from sackneus and

* Kotered Witkoot Bsooiiostioo. : *2* in great anger and «as not a
The present year 243 students en- j maR be trifled wjth-

tered the literary department on' college authorities have taken . _ . .

diploma, that ... without lamina- no action in the matter, aiaj ti,. troo- ̂  ’T*’"3 ̂  Z W'U
turn.. Thov ,-am. from U.5 d.ff^nt blr betw„„ tb. » lik.lr !or ht ^,1K'c*n*I.-r
hitth «hooU Of .hr total number to br rrsumrd at aar ,5«r. Tfci. i, X“k y" Uk.n ^nonflr ,11. and ht.
188 cam#* from 83 scfa#x#ls in Michigan ! first year whet> the freskanes hare ^ J™
and 55 came from 45 schools in 11 not ̂ f*n take car*- of them- * ^ - c#-#-

different states. Twenty-one schools selves in a sc*jffve sritk the nopho-
in Illinois contributed 27 students, mores,
six schools in New York six students.

wart of fond, deserted and alone,
with visions of the county poor farm
staring him in the face, and all be-
»«use he wanted to -see his wife well

five schools in Ohio fire students.
Elect

persuaded him to deed the farm
to ber. He recovered, she left him.
and at the instance of the woman he
has been ordered by law to vacate
his home. Nash prays for an in-

Out of 191 lodges of the AL O I\ W. jb junction, saying he would havethree schools In Indiana nine -stu- w u* J , iooewon. saymg ae
deu t,. on#- hoot in V .^.nni X”****- 1M »*" r-pr-H-i.-'-i « th* pboe to lar h» brad.dents, on#* school in Missouri two stu-
dents, and one school hi each of the

twenty-fourth axanal meetirg of the
grand !odg“- in Ssg.naw. At the elec- HU Life Werk Eoged.

Washinglon. Wuronsm. Tw.lr, of --- --- Fw C Wet- P*'**™. fitb^r of Principal Ritchie
the 27 students from Illinois came more, of Cadllloc; grand SaraBcaii. WHbaa Putnam, of Detroit, formerly for 15
from nine schools in the city of GW- j Coefcraxw of Ft Jofcns crxr«C ov*n**r. rears superintendent of schools at

, „ _ 1 Vpail^Eti. and »]to professor of math-
Fellowship* * Fhorasoey. * gram! reerirer. Jcfcx C. ElDaworth. off Fow- ematic* in Ka.amazoo college. For

Hudson .Sheldon and Lemuel W, hrr^>; grar^ gu,o* Byrwt w Hewitt, two decades he was prominent in con-
Kamalcncr are busy in the chcmUirr **''**' *•'«'' *«'«•,«•' institute.
J«if>oratones wording out special jofcx C EUvwsnk. FowicrnBe. Jots. F. C. liirou?hout ffi** state and was widely
proWems. Th* first is securing inf err- HoUmgs 3>etjxut.

mation regardine “Some Organicregarding “Some
Hyperoxides, and the se-cond is mak-
ing a study of “The Physiological As-
say of Drugs and Drag Constituent!-*''
The funds for the work carried on by
ths-se m#-n are furnished by two De-
troit1 }jou**'« who are manufacturing
pharmacists. Parke. Davis & Co. con-

known in school circles in Michigan.
He was ordained to the Baptist min-
istry at Ishpeming. where he had
charge before going to Wisconsin.

Cloijos o B*cor*.
Coidwater jays e-aiiL to having more

wSeties than ary other place in the
s*ate of Michigan — sane eonsidered- In Plso* Araeolcal Swelter.
additioa to *s n cimrebes and Y. M. The Mohawk Mining company is con-
f. A-. w'ti. their r umcrou* oorietits f^niplating the erection of an arsenical
in ©onneetior. are yo »^-rret so- tmelter at Buffalo to treat the new

triuut, gym a v.ar for th, Wlow,hip " M ~ Moha« kite, which is a com-
irld bv Mr Sheldon, and Velson. Tier, arc .,*> pound of arscrite of copper add nickel !

Baker* Co. contribute the «n,e po» fcr .roactiw «,,« lu.bcr of lit- carry, ng small percentages of ami-;
amount for the fellowship held bT : -»«*•»- M^suorfariation.. mon.v and cobalt mineral, found only
Mr. Farnulener - I fie iaatcr fix re rux ou- 0f nainyet ̂  In this mine, and is at present the :

ibe,rj*wM*i erne is cs led the “Who and source of much of the nickel produced
Faralty Beoilsrr*.

The lists of faculty member* and , ulation "beioo** to somethin..'
other officers of the university for

What” club ivv#-i! -eighth* 0f the pop- in the I’nited States. Mohawkite is
’ ulation “be Cir.^r” wnrfh Vi t r\ * __ __ j •worth $150 to $200 per ton and is at

present smelted at Swansea. Wales, be-
the present college year contains the Forwer** Huantf-t p lo*tltofle. ianZV nn De‘

assistant professors, 23 lecturers. 54
instruetors. 18 officers of administra-
tion and 72 demonstrators and assist-
ants.

Baseball Ootlook.

At the meeting held recently for
the purpose of making a canvass of
the baseball outlook it was discov-
ered that there were among the can-
didates for the ’varsity team nine
pitchers, five catchers and about 20
field men. Tbe work of training will
>»egin at once, so that the men may
be in prime condition when the first
game comes, April 13. The schedule
of games for the season is as fol-
low*. :

fipr’rg Trip.— April 13. Illinois, at Cham-
paign. April 15. Northwestern, at Evans-
ton: April 35. Wisconsin, at Madison; April
17. Beloit, at Beloit; April 18. Chicago, at
Chicago; April 19. Purdue, at Lafayette;
April 20. still open.
Early Home Games.— April 27. Beloit;

May i. open; May 11. Illinois; May 15, Chi-cago. *.

Eastern Trip.-May 17, Cornell, at Buf-
falo; May 18, Cornell, at Ithaca; May 20.
ijyracuse, at Syracuse; May 22. Yale, at
New Haven; May 23. Manhattan, at New
York; May 25. Harvard, at Cambridge.
Closing Games.— May 20. Illinois, at Ann

Arbor; June 1. Wisconsin, at Ann Arbor'
June 8. Chicago, at Ann Arbor; June I*’,
Cornell, at Ann Arbor; June 16, Cornell
possibly at Detroit; June 17, Chicago at

the Agricultural college in Lansing the
last three days of February will be the

Railroad Earn Inga.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn re-

Chte.go,-

Freahman Law Banqnet.
The annual banquet of the fresh-

man law' class was held Tuesday even-
ing, February 12. There was more
than usual interest in the event be-
cause of the supposed kidnaping of
the toastmaster. In the past fresh-
man toaskmasters had been stolen,
and Leslie S. Kinnard, who held that
position for this year, decided that
such a fate should not befall hia

— PM— MmomMi ii f  TT T TffTTr T~M~r _ . i « , L , »  w v# w • si *
exercises of Tuesday evening, made up P°rts that the Michigan earnings of
of addresses by the governor, the au- railroad companies for 1900 were the
ditor general, speaker of the house, largest in the history of the state. The
and Judge MonfgonJfcry. Hon. F. A. aggregate Michigan earnings for the
Converse, of New York, is also to be .vtar were $39,176,939.78. This was an
present on Wednesday to teach the increase of $4,202,469.16, or 12.04 per
judging of dairy cattle, to talk also on eent. over the earnings of 1899. The
the feeding and care of dairy cows, earnings for December, 1900. were
and finally to tell about the Pan-Amer- $3,276,139.65, au increase of $48,940.73
ican exposition. over December, 1899.

Wee* a Wew Law. Aged Sailor Mlasln*.
Chief Wilbur, of the vital statistics The authorities of Berrien county are

department of the secretary of state’s searching for Clarence Wagener, 70
office, says that an improved law gov- years old, who courted Mrs Mary
erning the registration of births is Schaus. of Coloma, and skipped out
needed. It is beiieyed that by employ- with $2:>0 belonging to her. The story
ing the modern methods now in use °f the aged woman’s lost love leaked
for mortality statistics in this state °ut when she learned that Wagner
a fairly accurate and reliable registra- C0l,ld not be found. He came to the
tion of oirths could be obtained. He village of Coloma as a stranger in
says the present law is obsolete. needy circumstances and Mrs. Schaus

befriended him.
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Sore
ft y - «

Hands

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends*

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot;

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
kin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during

the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful

finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,

and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

Cured by Cuilctira
J MAS troubled with hands so sore

I tried at leaut right doctors, bat my funds were worn than wfcn I <

doctoring. I tried every old Gmuy remedy that

yfdch was in the bottling works off Mr. E. L. fCerns. thf leading Dottier <
who wffl vodA for the trtrth off my saficri^s.

then wear gloves, which^f hated to dot for when! cameAoAake

ended all my scsHerings.
k» after doctoring

‘they would
o Catictxra,

eitam
The Set $1 25iT S,•^8L,, 8rr* *• ofl«n nffldent to enra Um moat

mi m. u __ ________ ____ ___ t fo oool cleanae blood.

and the most refreshing of floWcr ^

Cheap Rates to Colltorala.
Febmarv 12th and each Tuesday there-

al/ter, until and inciuding April 30th, Special

A Familiar Story.
Joseph F. Reinger. of Escanaba. has

been notified that he is the heir to
New Hallway,

- ...... . The management of the Conner
$180,000 from a relative in Spain. In Range railway has decided to build
receiving this he also is to be the guar- from Houghton to Calumet this year
dian of a young girl who also has a The only barrier is in difficulty experi-
snug fortune of her own. Father Pe- enoed in securing the right to cmj.ss
. . „SpQin\aira b,s chargc, will ar- the Portage lake bridge. The DuhTtbin nn in u L,hpp^ tinfc — ^ —   ' cj^.-au — m o m rr^ tt —in a s..... — Quite
a romantic tale is connected with the
fortune.

Wrestling Match.
Melvin Marsh, of Decorah la de

feated D. A. McMillan, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., in a wrestling match at
the boo opera house in Sault Ste. Marie
for a purse of $400, best three in five
fa^Jhe contest was one of the best
exhibitions of wrestling ever
there,. , ,

Shore & Atlantic railway claims
the perpetual right to the use of tha
bridge.

seen

The Last Straw.*
The name Bod Axe has beenjnuti-

lated various aird sundry times aond in
an unlimited number of ways, but the
last straw was added the other day
when « letter arrived that was ad-
dressed to Battle Axe. It was covered
with post marks, having traveled all
aver Michigan.

aviCT, uuui a n u iDCiuaing April 30th, Special

Jt°WcKa!L tdonift Ticket, wdl be sold via
the Southern Pacific’s Company’s “Ogden”
and Sunset' Routes to all point* in Califor-

The rate will be: From Chicago
$30.00, from St. Louis, Memphis and New

from ̂ maha, Kansas City,
^i .JQfi-OOr Corresponding low rate* from
til other points east and north.
For particular* and detailed information

pertaining to. the Southern Pacific Com-
pany* Routes, and these special rate* to Cal-
Uornia, call upon or addres*

*l!SSKStWi’s'p-c»"“

,9* ^erring, C. A., S. P. Co., 711 IVrk
Bldg., Pittsburg’ Pa.

r,.L' Townsley, C. A., S. P. Co., 421 Olive
St, St. Louis, Mo. •

B&g!:fecc4:SoP'.Co’208Shtid^

Washington Excursion.

jVtahington until March 8th. Ad-drPRT l p m L K /V unVrl Marc!l »th. Ad-
sluChicago ker’ Gcn- N°r’ Agt’ 234

Dll PA,*NAKESIS?^-
rILcSiggig

Tort

bum,. CoT li'QMjV,.

It Cm

Mtaswsr^UfU
Jsswilisw Un nmumn ss

w. rvulw **« w* w smocc.

OLD SORES CURED

I-
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dealing with crimes
CANADA.

wrom tb« Chkuro-Tlm#* Htrald on Jaa-
uiry 18th. 1901.

M,Che citizens of the Dominion of
Cnnada haze j«*t cause to be proud
pi their record as law-abiding people.
The annual report of the criminal
statistics of the Dominion, which has
p population of over 6,000,000, shows
that there were only twenty-five* in-
gjctments for murder in I860, of
which only two were left without
giial action. Eleven of those indicted
were hanged, nine acquitted and
three confined as insane.
“Canada is a -country of vast propor-

tions. Its people are scattered over
a wide stretch of territory, making
police surveillance particularly diffi-
cult and in many districts impossi-
ble. Yet a city liks New Yorl^ or
Chicago alone furnishes a far greater
criminal list every year than the
whole vast stretch of territory from
Quebec to Vancouver.
“The Canadians ascribe their im-

munity from crime to the prompt-
ness with which punishment in
meted out to offenders. When a man
is caught red-handed in the act of
robbing another he is not released on
straw bail by some justice of the
pence from the slums, to go out and
repeat the offense. Sharp and sure
justice is meted out to criminals of
all kinds, the result being that when
the guardians of the public peace
gucceed in bringing a thug to the bar
they are seldom called upon to hunt
him a second time.
“Furthermore there are few court

delays in Canada when a criminal is
brought to book. They have 'no
Dreyer eases over there. There are
no methods whereby Canadian crim-
inals can have the proceedings stayed
from month to month and from year
to year or after being convicted, ap-
peal from one court to another until
witnesses die of old age or opportun-
ities for corruption can be found.
“Nor does this swift method of

treating with wrong-doers in Canada
leave the innocent unable to proper-
ly defend themselves. They have all
the opportunities and privileges that
our own laws extend to them. The
extent to shield the guilty is lacking
-that is all,”

The above taken from the editorial
column of the Times-Herald gives
some idea of the immunity from
crime that exists in Canada, and this
Is one bf the many inducements held
out for Americans to settle in the
district known as Western Canada.
The season of 1901 will see a few sec-
tions of the country opened up for
settlement. They are attractive in
every respect. It is understood that
one of the best Indian Reserves in
the famous Valley of the Saskat-
chewan will be opened up this year,
ami an invitation is extended to those
desiring homes to . make inquiries.
The price of the land is said to be
nominal. Resides these lands, the
several railway companies have lands
to sell; also the Government. For
particulars write to the Agent of the
Government, whose advertisement
appears elsewhere.-

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.OMy Proe„d|

I.MI. Hon.. .« n,.
Fortx-flrat Sea.|OB.

Lausln*. lllch., Feb
yeaterday aeveral hm'. .. the

eminent domain companies the right of

£»» propVnV:' «?,ntS>,th,!hPy may con-

rry produce, irarrien truck, milk andproduce, garden
merchandise.

bKnv*- introduced In the senate:

conrreRfrinnai BUrvey of certain Islands;
amfnd thS • * reapoortlonment bill; to
®Jn*nd_th* aot for the Incorporation of free

fo°n^^ri,!,lh*,nrvey. 01 ««<“•>

peHod ro'rT^od*^ oAr M
:r aAnn

np,n£* Fob- is —The senate yes-
terday by a vote of 17 to 9. passed the
louse bl.l providing for caucus tyid conven-
!‘°i) r; or? In Kent county. Bills have

en Introduced making appropriations for
experimental substation at South Haven;
making appropriations for agricultural col-
*ege; making appropriations for upper
peninsula experimental substations. Bills

2“«e.. . Pa,‘*ed «PProprlatlng 17.000 for u
oenclt In current expenses of soldiers’
nome; for the suppression of foul brood
among btes; requiring that teachers teach-
ing under certificates from the state board
°uJd!i5at,0n shall me their certificates
k l C0unt>r commissioner of schools:

abolishing the Detroit board of public
works..

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 16. — Bills were In-
troduced In the senate to amend the law
relative to salaries of probate Judges,
casing them on population. 13,500 for coun-
ties of 75.000 and. upwards; to fix the time
within which actions for personal Injuries
may be brought; to provide for the appoint-
ment of one of more w’omen as factory In-
spectors; relative to the salaries of prp-
bate judges, basing them on population,
$2,500 for counties of 70.000 and upwards; to
extend the police power of the state over
street railways; authorizing state banks of
$10,000 capital in villages of 1,000 population;
to provide for alimony In certain divorce
cases.

A Familiar Sound.
Johnson— Has Mr. Johnson comeMrs. ______ _______

borne for dinner yet?
Jane— \o, mum.
"Tu { *,eard Mro downstairs.”

mnrn ” 'Rvie° *r0Wl,n* 0Ver amum. — Tit-Bita.

A Remedy for the Grippe.
PkmHan. recommend KEMP'S ‘bAL-

k..^ ' 1 wa‘t for the first symptom*.L •pAk«*Jpit o?.hn<j

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 19.— Bills have been
Introduced In the senate to regulate pawn-
broking and the rates of Interest; making
tontine contracts unlawful; allowing wom-
en to vote at school elections; providing
that when parties Intending to marry are
nonresidents of the state they shall take
out the license from county clerk at least
five days before the wedding; appropriat-
ing $9€.6G0 for the current expenses of the
upper peninsula mining school and $109,100
for Improvements; appropriation bill for
the state prisons; to tax mutual fire In-
surance companies three per cent, on pre-
miums received; skeleton bill for the estab-
lishment of a board of state highway com-
missioners.

House.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 13.— In the house

yesterday bills were Introduced requiring
foreign building and loan associations to
deposit $100,000 with the state treasurer for
the protection of shareholders, declaring
tontine diamond and similar other con-
-tracts Illegal and requiring the legislature
to submit proposed constitutional amend-
ments to the people on petition of 50,000
citizens of the state.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 14.— The following
bills have been Introduced in the house:

: To incorporate the public schools of Stam-
1 baugh township In the county of Iron;
making appropriations for the state pub-
lic school for the fiscal years ending June
30. 1902, and June 30, 1903, and to provide

1 for a tax to meet the same; to Incorporate
j the city of Flint and to repeal all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent herewith.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 15.— The house yes-

terday passed a bill abolishing the Detroit
board of public works and vesting the pow-
er now exercised by the board in a single
Individual. Other bills have been passed
providing for registration of electors In
Hast Tawas; creating single school district
in St. Ctalr; admitting veterans #of the

-lummation. All druggiat*, 26c ted
free from

50c.

Proved It.— "What Jo you think, Clarice
a,,d «*ni at an entertainment in
“>“»« ttylum.” “Did the naywhVik- k .n® “yiuro- Did she say

“Oh vI.th*7-*howe<* inanity much?”

h‘r

Try Grala-Ol Try Grala-O!

drink b P,’fce °/ The children may
H wh«7Uh?nt, PJur* t# *• the adult.
33,3 17 lt> GRAIN-0 has that
Bade frimr°Wn or Java, but it if
•tetnarh T *)Uregr*,na*-an<* lhrmo*t delicate
Price of w*tHout distrees. i the

m by XroceJ?* ̂  25cti* P<r Ptckt*e-

of laueh n ‘ -*P?‘PU -a*,ty 18 due t0 hi8 habita'igaing at the jokes of customers.

Family Medicine.

eacb day; In order to

^riona?Jk-^®re only one possible ob-
Cjn busy coot Jhe chil<lren ke«P
^he New S ^„thfy,are Kreat eaters/’
Bu'am. TkJJr . V°n t let that worry you,

j0? In, an*'equ^l^|,0’, <-^ur® for Comump-
iok? F. &r.;i .?v'°.r e2u«h* »nd cold..—
«, UlOO. y"' lr“"ty Spring., Ind., Feb.
“I k * -- — t
V nigllt thr*w chollie over

En S^P'red refrahmente for

Spanlsh-Ametican war to the soldiers’
home; allowing M. E. churches to elec:
•trustees who are not members. Bills have
been Introduced to prohibit any kind of
work around theaters on Sunday; provid-
ing for the Issuance of injunctions to pre-
vent trespassing on state timber lands; ap-
propriating $15,060 for farmers’ Institutes;
Amending general tax law so that tax com-
mission shall make out forms of assess-
ments, etc., Instead of auditor general; fix-
ing salary of clerk of supreme court at
$2,500; appropriation for Michigan school
for the blind. $65,400.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 16.— In the house

bills have been Introduced creating the of-
fice of state examiner of accounts, salary
$2,000, with two assistants at $1,500 a year
each; regulating civil service in cities of
the state; appropriating $12,000 for water
supply at Eastern Michigan asylum; abol-
ishing offices of deputy game wardens; re-
quiring county commissioners of schools
to transmit to secretary of state lists of
libraries and librarians in each county;
prohibiting the opening of clothing and
shoe stores on Sundays: providing that the
legislature shall submit amendment to the
constitution to the people when petitioned
for by 86,069^ elect ofs; amending election
law so as to have ballots numbered; provid-
ing that notices of election shall be pub-
lished In every township having a newspa-
per.

Ijansing, Mich., Feb. 19.— In the house
bills have been Introduced providing for
the regulation of freight rates In this stdte
by a commission, the members of which
will be elected by the people Instead of be-
ing appointive officers like the state tax
commission; providing for referendum of
legislative bills and constitutional amend-
ments; appropriation for the Michigan
naval brigade, $8,491.15: providing that In-
sane Inmates of the soldiers’ home may be
committed to any state asylum at expense
of the state; extending aid to state experi-
mental stations. ‘

May Him Aun In.

New York, Ft»l>. 14.— Hazen S. Pin-
jjree, former governor of Michigan,
his son Hazen S. Pingree, Jr., and
Col. K. S. Sutton were passengers on’
the White Star Hner Cymric, which
sailed Tuesday. Gov. Pingree is go-
ing abroad on business and will re-
main several weeks in England. His
son will go to South Africa, also on
business. Refore sailing Mr. Pingree
said ththt he would again be a candi-
date for governor of Michigan if
the legislative reform* he advocated
were not passed in tbst stste.

World to Bad Thin Y.a,.
nrih^l,.the Ttcirnt decision of one of the
S«^ienti.,ocletiei o£ the "orld, but the
whiu k*8 not ye/ k**® foed upon, and
ft1® ^ ery few people who believe
ipi* Jued cti0II» £b?re,.are thousands of oth-

?0L°nly Mi®v®» but know *bat
?£ie5ter 8 8t^macb Bitters is the bestmed-
.tS,!i;^CUWdyip®p,ia» indigestion, con-
•tipstion, biliousness or liver and tidney

mUot* it. tMm. tl® wU1 c#rUAr dttriac*

Suicidal,' — “I hear a lot of the rich young
Ey* “ ^^ze-wgsnized a suicide dub."

, There le a Claen of People

JUh *1? injn^ > of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all thegro-

fil&mn®8 8j D®7r Preparation called
fk* «LN 0,*inail® of JP,ur® Ifrains. that takes
the place of coffee. The most deiicate atom-

ii without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
t as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
me* . Try it. Ask foi GRAIN-O.

. - 1 . m

Great ness is not so much in ability to
plan masterpieces as in persistency in pur-
suing them.— Ram’s Horn.

Caro of tho Baby.
To keep the skin clean is to keep it healthy.

Every mother should therefore see that her

t8 S’™1 a batb ̂ arm water
ki* iT01^ The nursery shouliLalso
be well aired and cleaned and all clothingi I^ory Soap, well rinsed and
dried In the sun. guza R. Pabkeb.

P,®oP^e 0 *dea o£ knowledge is the

^^ro^fca^u^ewr n°
Couahlna Lends to Consnmptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

uA? your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 5C
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

A diamond is the blotting paper that dries
up many a woman’s tears, and, like charity,
covers a multitude of faults.— Ally Sloper.

Hints on Fashion. -Mr. Goodleigh— "Sis-
v*r Gabbeigh, you don’t know how much
you are mismng by not attending church
regylany. Miss Gabbeigh— “I don’t miss
so much as you think. I have subscribed for
two fashion magazines.”— Baltimore Sun

How's Thlsf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

b" ffil?c.unh cS,e.t‘“tC“n0tb,CUr*d
F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
>ve, the undersigned, have known F. J.

£"£2; {ol iMf 1? years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tiona and financially able to carry out any
obligation! made by their firm.

led?1 cf TrUar’ Wholesale Druggist*, To-

^ Wh0,“J*

Hairs Family Fills are the best.

WHAT IS OVARITIS ?

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
by a sense of tenderness and heat low

occasionaldown in the side, with on --- — ..... -t
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.
On examination it will be found that

Poor Fellow.— L«n»— “I don’t know wh.t
to make of Harry Harmlesa ” Alma— “Well

• Greatest In the World.
Within five years Cascarets have reached

the largest sale of any liver or bowel medi-
cine in the world, simply because they cure.
They have great ment as the sale of over
six million boxes a year proves. No matter
what ails you, start using Cascarets to-day
and if you are not benefited and in every
way satisfied after you have given them a
fair trial you can nave your money back
for the asking. There is no waste. They

*wv, wv auu a uua. auu a. UOX Will
furnish a whole month’s treatment for the
worst case. Cascarets are the best and
cheapest liver and bowel regulator in the

To Cure n Cold In One Dny

It is when a man has enough energy to gc
astray and doesn’t that he is in shape to dc
good work.— Puck.

Carter's Ink

Human nature is sometimes mistaken for
kmdheartedness.— Chicago Daily News.

Money in Politics.— “What we need to
do, cned I, hotly, “is /to take money out
of politics!” “I took out all I saw, sir!”
irotested the legislator, with convincing
candor. — Detroit Journal.

ing. This is the first stage of ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of vour house leaks, my sister, yon have
it fixed at onoe ; why not pay the
respect to your own body ?
You need not, you oupht not to lei

ourself go, when one of your own iwwourself go, when one oi your own sen
holds out the helping hand to you, and
will advise yon without money, and
without price. Write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Moss., and tell her all your symp»

Mbs. Amrac Ajtox.

The Only Train to Florida.
The only train to Florida carrying a com-

plete service of dining cars, drawing room

gustine, is the Chicago and Florida Special,'
via Monon<5. H. & D., Big Four Route
Pennslyvania, Queen A Crescent. Southern
Ry., Plant System and F. E. C. 6y.
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon except Sun-

day. Call on ticket offices any lines named.

A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale’aTT oaves nine OI naies
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Coughs.
Pike s loothache Drops Cure in one minute,

• The burglar makes hay while the sun
doesn t shine. — Chicago Daily News.

¥A&a8D^lhiD6oTdh W
druggists.

l good reputation is frequently unde-
red, a had one very seldom.— Ally Sloper.

Late Realization.— “I now realize,” said
the pig, as they loaded him in the wagon
bound for the butcher’s, “I now realize that
oyer-eating tends to shorten life.”— In-
dianapolis Press.

toms. Her experience in treating fe-
male ills is greater than any other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who is thankful for
avoiding a terrible operation.
“I was .suffering to such an extent

from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought on operation would be
necessary.

‘‘Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found that I was
cured. My entire system was toned
np, and I suffered no more wUh my
ovaries.”— Mbs. Anna Aston, Troy, Mo.

Career and Character
Lincoln.

of A bra ha a*

An address by
Hoxsle'n Croup Care.

The life saver of children, for Croup,
Coughs, Colds and Diphtheria. No opium to
stupefy. No ipecac to cause nausea. Sold by

_______ jy Joseph _ _________
sador to Great Britain, on the career and

Choate, Ambas-

druggrsts, or mailed postpaid, on receipt of
A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.50 cents.

character of Abraham Lincoln — his early
life— his early struggles with the world—
his character as developed in the later years

his life and his administration, which
placed his name so high on the world’s roll

A St. Louis irl has outclassed all the

r • .o, , BJ?eI18 her name Maiae.— St.
Louis Globe- Democrat.
Maes. She spelh

-PI *“*‘*J'- UU UUC V*UUU B IUU
th Ch’°r ^^Mi^uk*18 D ^u^^s^®d ̂

had by sending six (6) cents im
to F. A. Miller, General Passenger

and may
postage t ___ ___ _
Airent. Chioaro. Til.

How Are Y our Bowels?
About the first thing the

doctor says--

Then, “Let’s see your tongue.”

Because bad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate
the bowels, clean up the tongue.

We all know that this is the way
to keep and look well.

You can’t keep the bowels
Healthy and regular with purges

ills. Thev mior bird-shot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then
you're worse than ever.

Now what you want is Cascarets. Go and get them today-Cascarets-in metal box-
cost 10c. Take one! Eat it like candy, and it will work gently-while you sleep. It cures,
that means it strengthens the muscular walk of the bowels, gives them new life. Then they

act regulaHy and naturally. That’s what you want It’s guaranteed to be found In

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

10c.

25c. 50c,

ALL DRUGGISTS.
NEVER

SOLD DM BULK.

go%rs,:z

V.

me until

With CA
autee to cure or

GUARANTEES msgm

... ......

 .•*. : / •

L'.. ' i . I



INHERITANCE TAX LAW.

Tto lalwrlUnce to* Imw. which the

rooito Itote JoM beW r^. *• W* yel
and^Ki by 'he people, .nd

we herewith glee U» ni‘Te promineni

featnm TbeU.i.. Why one

r..~ all iabcriiun'. <* drwl^ "
«|a, made la coiMnpUli.* <>f dwUi. of

.roperl; ow $600 1. value.
If tha iuheriiana® i* by a faiber.

liaabaod, wife, child, brother, eirter, Km
»o-law or delight* r Ib*Uw, It to 10 f
taxed unlem i. f pemoaal
oter $5,000 ie-miHiota i«» which Cf»ee *

pey*eto*«rooe per cent o® the clear

market rulue ow $5,000. _ \

It the property, iwd P^^08 • « .

*0 other hdr» thee th«we ebore meotto^d
ihe to* to Ire per ceal 00 It* clear .market

V<The law applM to all InheHUncea after

its paaaa*e whether the dratb of Ihe former

bolder of the property recurred before ns

pttttge or not
The taxconaiitu’e* a l»e» on the prop-

erty until paid and tlw per*o«» to whom
the property to tnuwferwl. Ihe adtninto-

rratort. executors or trustees are made

personally liable. .

The tn* to payable to the county treas-

urer. If paid within ai* months of iis

accruing n discount of fire per cem is
deducted therefrom. If not paid within

18 months, interest at the rate of 8 i»er

cent from the ihe time to* accrued

shall l>e add* d.

The tax goes into tie state treasury and

i* to be used to pay the interest upon
primary school, university and other edu-

cational funds and ihe interest and princi.

pal of the state debt until the siate debt is

extinguished, when the iHOuey thus real-

ized shall go into the primary school fund
Executors, admiuisira'ors or trustees

are to colleci this t»x within 30 days. It

Cheluc, Slcb, Fcbnwy »*. *•»»•
fcwt In rewular sostfirr Galled

toort.rbyth. Pm*ld(Uit. BoU «1IkI

by the CVrk.
Present, WmBaeoo pwaldewtaodTnia

tees Twsmley, Bachmao. Burkhart, 8oy
der and J. Bacon. Absent, Avery.
The claim of Wm. Plnkbeiner wasprs

eented and referred to tbn Village Attor-

ney.
The following persons were nominated

to constitute the Board of Commissioner*

of the Electric Light and Water Works

Plant.

Wm. Baooo for 1 year. L. P. Vogel
and D. U. McLaren for t years. H. 8.
Holmes ami G. W. Turn Bull for S years.

Mured by Snyder, seconded by Twam-
ley that the nominations made by the
President be confirmed.

Teas — Twamley, Bachman. Burkhart,
Snyder nod 4. Bacon. Nays— Noon.
Carried.

Mured and supported that we adjourn
until next Wed need ay night, February
90th, 1901. Carried.

W. H. H KSKLacuwxBDT, Clerk .

ORDINANCE NO. 26.

An ordinance granting to the Detroit,
Ypsilaoti, Ann Arbor and Jackson
Kail way, Its successors and asssigos
the right to construct, maintain and op-
erate street railways on and across cer-
tain *treet*,arenue* and public places in
the Village of Chelsea, Slate of Michi-
gan. and on such other streets, avenues
and public places as may hereafter be
designated .

The Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea ordains:

Sec. 1. That consent, permission and
authority are hereby given, granted aod
duly vested in the Detroit, Ypsilauti,
Ann Arbor and Jackson Railway, its
successors and assigns, to construct from
time to time, use and operate siugle and
double track street railways from

_ „ _____ shall sane the saM Vil-
lage of Chelsea harmless by mason of
•aid Viliagu having graaled previously
a franchise to WUIUm A. Boland on
Wilkinson street

In event of moving buildings
anid street rmlwav, if It -- -

sary to cut tbn wires, sold wires shall be
cut aod repaired at the expense of said
grantee.
Approved February f, 1901.

It A Hkydu,
Jabs* Bacon,
O C Botumabt,
J. W. Bacbman,
H. M. Twamlbt,
H. H. Arm.

Wiluam Bacon. President.
W. H. Hbsbijchwbbot. Clerk.

happened to call 00 a merchant who

time to time all necessary aod conven-
ient turnouts, turn< ablet, Y’e, sidetracks,

eioco,,Cci«u..*n* ------- ----- *' "I .witches, conneciiuus and pole lines in
legacy be not iu money the tax ana oe . aiuoir the streeu, avenues and pub-
elected Uf>oii an npi»rmi*Hi valuatioo. |ic p|BC^B |n t|ie Village of Chelsea as
Phe iippraiser ia to Ik: appointed by the

trobtle judge.

When a legatee or heir does not come
mmediately inio poweseiou of properly.

hHreinnfter provided; and the same to
keep, maintain and operate thereon street
railways for and during the term herein-
after specified and iu the manner and
upon the conditions set forth in this ur-

he tax on it may be deferred until beiUiasooe.

ct; ryss
ie approved by the probate jud^e is given. . to construct and operate a street railway
The county treasurer shall notify the within the limits of the Village of Chel

u,

snot being paid. (his ordinance upon the following terms
The law went int»* eff'-cl July 31, 1899, , an(j conditionH, to wit:

North Lake.

No big luck in fishing reported on the

lake here thi* winter,

Our minister, on account of bad root s

and over work, lias not beta nble to be

here for thrm weeks

The family nf F. A. Burkhart have all

been sick, but Mr. Burkhart bad to keep
well to do t Iw chorea.

The family »f B W. Daniels his been
having pink eye which has kept them at

home of late. It U in the school here.

Tlie grip has town quite prevalent here

for a couple of week. Nearly every
family having iqore or less to do with it

A little child of Charles Hartsuff, 01

Uondilla, died last week and wta buried
in Unadilla cemetery. Mrs Hartsuff is a
d aughter of L. Hadley, of Lyndon.

List week Mr*. Alva Hudson's body
was hrouubt here and buried She died
at the home of her daughter iu I>>sco
Mrs Hudson was an old and respected
pioneer of this plaee and was over 80
years old at the time of her death.

Auction Sales.

On Tuesday, Feb. 28. Wm. F. Kress
will sell the whole of his personal property

a< public auction on the Ed Hindelang
(arm, two miles north of Chelsea, con
idstiug of 5 horses, 8 hend of cattle, 64
sheep, 11 shoats, 100 heus, binder, mower,

drill, lumlier wagons, carriages, cutter,

000 bushels corn, 300 bushels oats, hsy,

cornstalk*, and all the tools necessary to

run a farm. Sub* commences at 10 o’clock

a. rn. Geo. E. Davis salesman.

In bis native place. . •

In tbe course of cod vernation the vis-

itor made one of an expression that led
tbe other to exetatm. “Surely, you come
from Glen McLoakltr Tbe assertion,
however, was denied.
Presently, to tbe merchant's surprise,

another Glen McLnakle expression was
heard. “My dear Mr. MacTavtah. I
feel convinced that you are a Glen Me-
Luskin man after all” Insisted the mer-
ckant
“Week” returned tbe other, "I'll no'

leny It any longer.'*
“Then why didn't you say *o at

trstr demanded tbe Englishman.
“WeeL” was the calm response. “I

dldna like to boost 0* It in London-”—

ud estates which cune lot*) existence in
lie probate court su»*cquenl to that

ime will be affected.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Has world wide f .me for marvellous

Sec. 3. The provisions of this ordi-
nance as to the route by ur ou which the
said street railway corporation Is to cun*
struct from time to time maintain and
operate the said street railway are as
follows:

...... . ........... , Beginoing at the southerly limits of
ar*. It MirpHWU. »uy other ^Ive. lo- 1 "»i<l Vlll.gr, ebout eUlUy roU. we.t olp the of tbe easterly limits; thence iu a
ioa, ointment or hulm for cuis, corn*.
Kirns, bods, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,

alt rheum, fever Hires, chapped hands,

kin eruptions; infallible for piles. (*ure

guaranteed. Only 25c ai Glazier &. Sum-

ion’s. _____
Lyndon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jas. Smith, who have

>eeu very sick, ate much belief.

Dr. Chas. Reilly, of Adrian, visited
fiends in Lyndon on Friday ami Satur-

lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Boyce went to
)wosso on Saturday to attend the funeral

*f a relative.

Miss Kate Smith, who has been at home
for the past two weeks returned to Aon
Arbor yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Stanfield’s mother was taken

suddenly and seriously ill Saturday night,

but is much better at present.

Chas. Stanfield, of Muniih, has been

visiting his mother and brother here for
the past week, and has also been catching

some fish.

The young people of the neighlHirhood

gave u parly at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Orson Beenmn on Tuesday evening. All
present repot t a very pleasant time

John Strehle will sell the following

personal property at public auction on his
farm, one and a half miles south of Clu*l-

a*-a, on Wednesday, Feb. 27. commencing
»»t 1 o’clock p. m.: 2 horses, 1 cow, 1

heifer mower and reaper combined, hinder

imd all ihe tools usually found ou a farm
Geo. E Davis salesman.

ProbtttOr&tr
l-tat* or memoir o»wtt or ww»-
S tmmw, m. At • MMtoa of tlw Probote
6>uit for the County of Washtenaw, bolAea at
the Probate OBoe In the City ofAnn Arbor, cm
Wednesday, the Utb day of Februaryin the
i»ar one thousand nine hundred sod on*.
Present, wtiils L. Watkins, Judgepf Probato.
In the matter of the Estate of John P.

Hutchinson, deceased. . . , ...

HewMe Hutohlaaoo. executrix of the will
and testament of said deceased, oomee Into
court and represents that she It now prepared
to render her Anal account as tucb ex^trix-
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the

Hh day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned fur examining and
allowing euch account, mid that tne
devisees, legatees and heirs at lawof
said deceased, and all other P®™0”*
interested In said ettate are to
appear at a seas ion of said Court, then to be
hofden at the Probate Office, iu the city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and snow
cause, if any there be. why the said account
should not be alkmed; and It i§ further
ordered, that said executrix give notice
to the persona interested In said estate, of t'-e
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a newa-
paper printed and circulated in said county.
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hear ng. wujjs L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.] Judge of Probate,
Qxo bob R. Gunn. Register of Probate. »

«iNg

k Great Nerva Medicine. '

Celery King cleanses tha system and buliUa

ttap.
It mahtoi tbe blood pure.

It baautifles Urn complexion.
It eoree ooaettpattoa and liver diaorden.

Celery King
And Kidney

Nerve, Llvar
1

-- ̂    — ^ — —   1 ------ »
northwesterly direction on private right-
of-way to Main street at or near its In
tersection with YanBureo street; thence
ac roes Main street in a westerly direc-
tion across Congdon street, Garfield street,
Grant street, and Wilkinson street to the

, westerly limits of said Village; also in,
; along or through such other streets a*
j may from time to time be designated by
the Village Council of the Village of
Chelsea hereinafter provided aod also in,
along and through such private ways
and lands which said grantee corpora
lion may have or shall acquire by pur-
chase, gift or otherwise. .

Sec. 4. The said street railway shall
at the time of laying the tracks of tbe
said street railways across the streets of
said Village plank the space between
the rails and for a distance of twelve
Inches outside the rails for such length
In the traveled portion of streets so
crossed as the Common Council may di-
rect aod maintain same. Such crossings
to be made at the present grade of the
streets, and so as not to interfere with
culverts, drains and waterways, and tile
of suitable size to carry of all water
shall he placed across said tracks by
fluid grantee. • Should the grade of said
streets be changed by the order of the
Common Council the said grantee cor-
poration shall change said crossings to
correspond to Bflhl changes in grade at
their own expense.

Hec. 5. Tne Haul street railway shall
be operated by the overhead trolley wire

Milo Updike has rented his farm find

will Hell his personal properly, consisting

of horses, cows, hogs ami farming tool.-,

at public auction, on the premises, four
miles south of Chelsea, ou Thursday, Feb.

28, commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. Geo.
E Davis salesman.

Bridges rivers, tunnels mountains, builds

cities, gathers up the scattered rays of one’s

ability That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea docs 35c. Ask your dniueist.

Probate Order
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of th'- Probate Court for
the County of W asbtenaw, hoiden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day. the 13th day of February, iu the year one
thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, J udge of Probate.
In the matter of the estato of William P.

Groves, deceased.
Edwin W . Groves and Albert D. Groves, ex-

ecutor* of the hist will snd testament of said
d. ceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual ac-
count as such executors. * ^ _ ,

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the 26th
dav of March, next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and uii
other persons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
Uieu to be hoiden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in tsld county, and
show cause, if any there bo, why tbe said
account should not be allowed: And it i*
further ordered, that said executors give no
tlco to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and tbe hear-
ing therooi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chklska Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said count-,
three successive weeks previous to said day 01
bearing.

W. L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Geohqk it. Guns. Register of Probate. 2y

“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Time table taking effect Nov. 95. 1909

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on Hie Mirhiitan Cen-
tra) Railroad will leave CbeLea elation as
follows:

ooino bast.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 626 a. m
N<» 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:I5a.x
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 am
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

ooino wksi 
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.ii

No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p.m
No 37 will stop si Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on si Detroit or east «>l

Detroit
E A Wili.IAMS, A gent. Chelsea.

O. W. Rcgglks. General Passenger ,

and Ticket Agent, CIiIcaiio.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market U beta* flooded
with worthless HmtatkMU of
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

•  • TEA • • •

To protect the pablic we call
especial atteatioo to oar trade

a Sale by all DraggMto

Dont Be Duped

few instance*

v3y

$900
YEARLY to Chris-
tian man or woman to
look after our grow

ing business in this and adjoining
cotiDti' s; to act ns malinger and cor-
respondent; work can be done nt
\our home. Enclose self-addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager.
Corcoran Building, oposite United
States Treasury, Washington, D. C

There have been placed upon the marker
several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster’s Dictionary.” They are bein*
offered under various names at a low prior

By
dealers, agents, etc., and In a few Inst
as a premium for subscriptions to pepe
Announcements of these oomparstiv

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantia) equivalent «.f
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over flfiy
years ago, which was sold for about 15.00, and
which wm much superior to these imitations,
bring a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Uaskrldcsd Dtcdoosry pub-
shed by our house la the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our imprint on

e&em h-.km, , vc.v ...... ....... . of eleo'lrlclty or looti other mod-r * ern rapid power a* said grantee may
A Democratic caucus whs held at ihe I from time to time elect, provided how-

all Monday evrufug to elect <1* legit lea to j ever that steam shall not be used
lie county co,. vcn.ion. Goo. Uunc man. wllhi“ Uie Um"\ "[ ̂  Village with-, , 1 , ,, , out tbe content <*f the Village Oouncil.
I. Hankurd, J»s. nml J. Kru.U n | Sec „ Tl|tl ,uld gtrert

HC.ii were Chohuti. . . ! way simll not b* allowed 10 stop or
The Lynduo Cheese f.ol«.v is s i'l slaud on Mid crotwin,;. uul^ ,.n ncL-ountJ of accident. -

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TTOUSH TO RENT— Apply to Dr
XX H. II. Avery.
J^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents

lor a big package to put muler car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

MONEY
To PITEIT Good Idoas

may be secured by
our aid. Addrees,

THE PATENT RECORD,-------- BsWmore. Md
eutMcrlptlons to The Patent Record II. UU pw aanum

nu 1 wen ()e tor the Herald, $1 per vest.

& K & K K A K. K & K K & K . K & K K \ K K & A

Nervous.Weak Men.
UIBCABEH. u yon have any of the following ay mptomn consult us before it is
too late. Are yott nervous and weak, despondent ana gloomy, Hpeckn before the
pres with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the
heart, bashful, dreams and lobses, sediment iu urine, pimples ou the face, sunken
eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression. j>oor memory, Tifolc«s, distrustful, lack
enenfy and strength, tired mornings, restUsa nights, changeable moods, weak manO^w ^ l0O3C- tW’ elc-7

Men’s Life Blood

only roeritori
T _____ _____ a our imprint

tbe title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary last*
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase t be

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

ef ENGLISH, Biocraphy, Geography. Fiction, etc.
81ae 10x144*4)4 inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of tbs U. S. Supreme
Court, all the Stata Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Prlatiag Of Ilea tad of aaarty all tfc«
Schoolbooka. WARMLY COMMENDED hr
College Presidents, Stata 8a0ariataa dents 0/
Schoola and masy other aaulseat authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Racently abridged from tha latarsadosal sad next
to It tha beat lor the family and atodaaL

Size 7x10x94 inches.
Specimen paQce either book mnt for the cukiu-j.

a A C MERRIAM CO^ SprlsgfieM. Hem.

Invention
Uons strt
sent free.

n te probably patent
ctlyronfldenllsL Hi
u Oldest agency for 1

a taken through 11

atentAble. C
il Handbook

1a. Communlre-
on Patent •

tent*.,
receivePatents taken through Munn k CoTreoet’

•pedal notice, without chance, in the

Scientific American.

wiving a good supply of milk. Maasr*
ikidoiore nnd SdltjrH duliviTed two lontia

*f cboesc* at Jackson hist Friday, Htnl on

dondsy Mr. Skklmorc ddivt.-n-d u I«*ad ai

A-aiie.

In going to Rtockbridge last Mundiiy

A’ith bis oil Unk AfiU* Slmvrr g«»t sislkd

Bee. 7. Tbn pol »s of said railway shall
be of good, sntooiu cedar and kt-pt paint-
ed by said grantee.

Sec. 8. Tti* said grantee shall be eu
titled to charge five ceuia for the
carriage oi any Mingle paaseugor for one
continuous trip over i<aiU railway be-
tween aiy two points iu cuia Village,

, the h....w hnnkytui the liiil n..rthwv,. ,.f hy ur

jyndon Center, nnd >«fier gelling lidrly 1 14ll ahall be earned free.
•ut the loud ai»el lauding the lank nearly I Bee. 9. The tertm*, creulitiotis ami
lotlomsideupoll from the hleinhs. With 1 a^m^nto oewtoineti in (his ordinance

he Mstatii.ice til J»U. au.l l.-rt > Uween ..id vmajte of Cliei*... ,he
md John Clark with a chain ami - pulley grantee corporation, aod this ordl
he tank was finally rigbh d on the fck'ich* i nance shall take effect upon iu ivcccpt-
md Milo, after two or three Imur**’ delay, I •bee in wrttlng by said railway if said

»dnt on bis way with ns mm h
lumor as the occasion would ndenit.

g»MHl

duUcribc for Ike Herald, $1 per year.

acceptance be filed within oue month of
the date of its passage. .
Aod the said grantee corporation shall

before Julv in, 1902, build sad put In op-
eration a line of railway as lit rein pro-

».«4 ...Uu, uappinesv. no manor wueinnr causra bv evil Habits in youth,
CURBING PAY?'*”'" ̂  ^

Nam#B Used Without Written Consent*
W. A. Muir, of Lima. O., says:— “l was oueof

the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The dralna on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual ami nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
electric belts and patent mcdiclues. Some helptnl
mo, none cured. I was giving up In despair, in
tact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
vised me as a last resort to give the New
Method Treatment of Drs. K. d: K. a fair
trial. Without confidence- I consented and in
three mouths I was a cured man. I was cured •
seven years ago— am married and happv. I

III i UA11C .

a I HOUSC

Lsnrcat cir-
Tenaa,!* •ifi^s^Mgssssfc _____

BOSTAL A MOMCV,
rnereicTona.The

Griswold
A

strictly

first-

class,

modern,
up-to-date

Hntel.ioewted
In the beast oi

DrniOIT.

Drs. imnUy & (irgan, 148 SHXLBV STRCCT,
OKYMOIV, MlCM.

j R»l«. $a, 9340, 93 P«r D»J.
v fee- seone Snrsa a asieweie ev.

--- -*•- — — - ------•***•*******»—*«*%

Mibjurtbafor Iks Cbutot a Hot aid.


